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Now Here’s
the
Proposition
To tho B. A. A- Collar

ciauupiofis

lt Isn’t the team, in; the top flight J
ranks
'
That puts the league across;
It's the squads that are Pouncing
them Off the hanks
j
Blit grin as they take their loss, i

Frank Devin .Elected Presi
dent; Mrs. W. R. Tuttle
Secretary; 32 Attend
Meeting'.

The Chicago-Buchanan Society
held its 3(Jtli annual dinner on the
The hoys that know where the h a s -! 3gth floor o f the Civic Opera buildket is
jing, 20 N. W acker Drive. Friday
And are looping them for a score. *evening, Feb. Sth.
Can take o ff their hats to the
A fter an excellent turkey dinner,
guys that miss
‘ the club descended to the Little
And miss - and not get sore.
•Theatre on the 36th. floor and
j heard a most instructive talk on
It’s easy to win and be a sport
} “Light,,r by Carl Zersen o f the
F or you get well paid fo r your
[Chicago Lighting Institute and
playing
!were conducted thru their many
But the team is stamped as the
\interesting rooms,
proper sort
i Much credit is due Mr. and Mrs.
That can lose— and keep on play- . Geoge French, president and act
ing.
ling secretary o f the Society, for
--------- lone o f the most delightful evenWell, all we know this week is rings ever enjoyed b y the organizajUSl what we learned between cups ; tion, and they were given a rising
of coffee and that is that the Ho- vote o f thanks,
tel Rex. Grill is under new man- j The thirty-two present were:
agement this week, the missus hav- j jj r . and Mrs. George French and
ing taken it o ff the mister’s hands. |sister. Mrs. Mae Edwads, Frank
Here's wishing Mrs. Quinn the best ■Devin and friends, Mr. and Sits,
o f luck. After managing Mr. Quinn j Broughton, Dr. and Sirs. JohnButto long, a restaurant ought to be .ier. Miss Mary Reynolds, Sirs,
easy.
Olive Curran Allen, Miss Rose
There was quite a buzzing going ; Howe, Sirs. Birdie Church Willeon among the boys about town on i brands. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Near
Slonday night and after we finally J(Fannie Mead), Mr. and Mrs. W.
managed to get close enough to
Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Set
the center of all, the enthusiasm we j ejien, Mr. and Mrs, \V. B, Downs
found it was Miss Edith Schlytern. j and mother. Sirs. Downs, Sirs,
the genial promoter of the W LS ’ Jennie Churchill Krasa. Mr. and
barn dance, who was back in town Mrs. Leigh Mead, Sirs. Clara Main
booking a WLS minstrel show Rafsnyder. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
with the Odd Fellows. There was ;Weston, Dr, and Sirs. Robert Wells
so many Lions about Sliss Sehly- and daughte, Bonnie Jean; Mr. and
tern that we never got a look-in, Mrs. John Scheda
but we hope to have better luck
Cards o f regret from Claude Roe,
when, she comes back in April,
Rolla Butts, Mattie Paul, Kit KingBuchanan Biography
ery and Elsie Sellers were read
Born in Buchanan
and Mr. French paid tribute to
Reared in Buchanan
tlie three form er members Who
Educated in Buchanan
have passed away since the last
Married in South Bend
meeting, “ Steve” Wood, Mrs. Belle
Lives m Buchanan,
Daw, who was one o f the founders
t o f the club and Mrs, Ella Rynearf son, who had been elected secrel tary fo r tbe current year.
I Officers elected for the coming
- year are: President, Frank Devin;
,
ry
i
‘ vice president, Mrs. Harry Paul;
o t C o u n t y I s a c n s r s treasurer, F. X Setchell; secretary,
______
Mrs. W. R. Tuttle; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Knoblauch, principal of Floyd Near and Mr. and Mrs. W .
Buchanan high school, was elected; B Downs were appointed a cornpresident of the Berrien C ounty1mittee to decide on; date and locaEducational Association at the j ti°n of the Picnic t0 be held in
county teachers institute held at ^uneBerrien Springs Wednesday, the ’ It is urged that anyone knowing
results o f the balloting having ■Buchanan, people who are not on:
been announced by the retiring our bst, notify the secretary so
president, Leo R . Stanley, Benton that future notices may he sent
Harbor, the follow ing day. Knob- , “ em*
lauch was president last year:
Mrs. tV- R- Tuttle,
Mrs. Jennie Mecham. Berrien,
Evanston Hotel,
County School Commissioner, was :
Evanston, 111.
named vice president. B. T. Foley, J
— ------ 0--------Benton Harbor, was re-elected Sec- ; o
A
A T
retary, and Edward Murdock, o f
1 69.1X15
Three Oaks, was re-elected treas
urer.

Arthur Knoblauch
Elected President

Split Even in
Bridgman Games

Mich. Farm Bureau
The Reamers and Roots teams of
: the Buchanan Athletic Association
Promotes Food
'Leagues, played independent teams
consisting of stars in the strong
Crops for Birds •' Bridgman
high school aggrega
Looking toward the winter of
1933-1936, the Michigan. Farm Bu
reau has ordered two tons of seed
mixture to be used by Individuals
and organizations this spring in
planting o f food patches fo r game
and song birds.
The mixture contains various
percentages, o f the following seeds:
Sudan grass, buckwheat. New Era
cowpeas, flax, hemp, golden glowcorn, white wonder millet, common
millet Tennessee German millet,
proso, K affir com , sorghum, beg
an, Manchu soy bean, Ito San soy
bean, feterita and sunflower.
It
was formulated; b y Dr. P. F. Eng
lish, cover and food specialist o f
the Department o f Conservation,
who w ill send a descriptive folder
to those requesting it.
Individuals and organizations de
siring to order quantities o f the
m ix should do so soon.
Orders
m ay be made through R. W .
Bennett o f the farm Bureau, 211
N„ Cedar St., Lansing.
Approximately 3,800 pounds o f
the mixture were distributed last
year. In lots under 25 pounds the
mixture will sell fo r 11 cents a
pound; and, in lots: oyer 25 pounds
fo r 10 cents; a pound;
The three
per cent sales tax and transporta
tion charges must be added, Eng
lish says.

Robin Here— It
W on’t Be Long

tions of form er years at Bridgman
Tuesday evening.
Reamers team
won from the1Bridgman All-States
28 to 2a. The Roots team lost to
the Bridgman Independents 24 to
20 after the game had gone two
over-time periods.
Roots and Reamers teams will
play the independent teams coach
ed by Lawrence Heckathorne at
Three Oaks next week.

Display Redbud
Tree in Window
of W atson Shop
Considerable attention has been
attracted b y the beautiful redbud
tree which was placed this week in
the window o f the Watson barber
shop by Deb Voorhees. Mr. Voorhees has been developing redbuds
at his island in the St. Joseph riv
e r north o f Buchanan fo r several
years and has large numbers of
seedlings growing there.

Incurs Burns in
Fall on Stove
Jane Matthews, the four-yearold daughter o f Henry Matthews,
Incurred severe burns on her right
arm and wrist when she fell
against a heating stove Satuday
evening while visiting at the home
o f her grandparents, M r. and Mrs.
Harry Hartline.

Ben. Franklin had as his guest
Sdward Mittan reports art early
i?n, seen in an apple tree In. his over the week-end Jack Reiner, o f
Chicago.
•d Sunday afternoon.

NUMBER 7

New Presby. Pastor
Worker 2l/z Yrs. with
College Students

Evan Church Will
Hold Father and
Son Banquet Feb. 20

Fifteen-Piece
Orchestra Plays
at Church Christ

Rev. Wanzer H. Brunnelle, who
preached his first sermon as regu
lar pastor at the local Presbyter
ian church Feb, 3, comes to Bu
chanan with special training fo r
work among young people, having
served as University pastor in the
Northminster Presbyterian church
Columbus, O., where his work was
among students o f the University
o f Ohio.
He is a graduate o f the Univer
sity of Chicago with a Ph. D. de
gree, and also of the Presbyterian
Theological Seminary o f Chicago,
better known as the McCormick
seminary.
He also studied in the
graduate divinity school o f the Uni
versity o f Chicago.
Mrs. Brunelle
was a student in the University of
Chicago and in Ohio State Univer
sity.

The annual Father And son ban
quet will be held Wednesday night,
Feb. 20, at the Evangelical church,
beginning at 6:30 p, m., with a
program following.
The evening
will begin with a processional pre
liminary to the banquet. A fter the
banquet the following program will
be given:
Medley o f college songs on piano,
Lyle Turton.
Magician, Chester Arnt, Benton
Harbor.
Saxaphone solo, Lyle Turton.
Address, Rev. E. S. Faust, Kala
mazoo.
Cornet solo, Chester Arnt.
Benediction, Rev. W. F. Boet
tcher.
There will be no charge for the
supper and unless otherwise solicit
ed, bring a dish to pass.
Every
father and son of the church and
constituency is cordially invited.

The Church o f Christ Bible
School orchestra, 15 pieces, is now
playing each Sunday morning at
the bible school services. A stock
of new music has lately been se
cured. Members are: violins, Clar
ence Bradley, Caroline Hatteribaeh,
Bernadine Reinke; trumpets, Bev
erly Koons, Doris Rohl, Bill Ednie,
Harvey Hinman; trombones, Jack
Ednie, Jack Leggett; saxaphones,
Marguerite Babcock, Harold Hol
mes; alto horns, Geneva Babcock;
clarinets, Valora Rohl, Ruth Babbock; tenor horn, Bert Brownpianist, Dorothy Holmes; director,
Paul Carpenter.

Will Be Presented at Scottish
‘ Rite Cathedral in South
Bend, March 6-12.
A number o f people from this vi
cinity have already made reserva
tions fo r one o f the eight perform
ances o f “ The Light," tbe soul-stir
ring spectacle and drama, spanning
the years from Old Testament days
to the Crucifixion and Resurrection
of Jesus Christ, that will be pre
sented in the Scottish Rite Cathed
ral at South Bend from March 6
to 12, inclusive.
“ The Light,” described as “A
Pilgrimage in Search o f Truth," is
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rites: annual contribution to the
Easter season.
Rehearsals o f the
large cast o f 150 and the chorus of
80 have been under way for some
time under the direction of a cap
able staff o f directors.
Those who have witnessed the
1934 performances say that all the
pageantry, the beauty, and alle
gory and simplicity o f the world’s
greatest story are presented to the
audience in a magnificent manner.
Drama and music combine to por
tray the teachings of. the Master,
“The Light's" staging is recognized
as a distinct departure from any
thing o f its kind ever before pro
duced, in that the application of
moving picture technique is made
by combining all o f the arts.
Especially effective is the mu
sic for the production.
The inci
dental music has been written and
arranged by Otto J. Goffeney, the
well-known South Bend musician,
and organist for the Scottisb Rite
choir. The chorus is composed o f
the leading voices o f Northern In
diana.
Officials in charge report that
the sale of tickets fo r the eight
performances indicates a greater
interest than ever before, and as
sures capacity audiences a t each
performance. All seats are reser
ved.
Admission prices are 50c,
75c, and $1.00, plus the ten per
cent Federal admission tax.
Mail
Orders accompanied by remittances
made payable to South Bend Lodge
o f Perfection, adding 3c postage
where tickets are to be returned by
mail are now being received at
the Masonic temple. South Bend,

Annual Drive
For Girl Scout
Fund is Started
Members of the Buchanan Girl
Scout Council arid the two troop
committees met at the home of
Mrs. E. C. Pascoe yesterday morn
ing to complete arrangements for
the drive for funds for the coming
year, which was begun that after
noon, with Mrs. Charles Babcock,
chairman of the finance committee,
in charge.

Esther Marsh and
George Meyers sire
Married in So. Bend
Miss Esther Marsh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Marsh, was
married to George Meyers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meyers, in
South Bend, the ceremony having
been performed at 4 p. m. Monday
b y tbe Rev. Elmer W ard Cole, in
the parsonage of the River Park
Christian church.
Mr. and Mrs.
William Keller entertained at din
ner in their honor that evening;
They will make their home for the;
present with. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Meyers.

Funeral Will Be Ilekl From
Home on Charles Court at
2:30 P. M. Friday.

Eight Out of Tiventy-Four
Who Receive Eagle Awards
are From Local
Troops.

FEB. 2 5 150 Large Colored Reproduc
tions Ancient and Modern
Masters to be
Exhibited.

Mrs. Ellen Adell Treat, 73, native
o f Buchanan, and a member o f ‘ a
Buchanan Scouts figured promi
A beautiful exhibition o f colored
pioneer family here, died at her
nently in the honors accorded at
reproductions o f the work o f fa
home at 112 Charles Court at 9:45
the Anniversary Week Court of
mous artists will be held at the
a, m, yesterday, after an illness of
Honor held at St. Joseph last night
Junior High assembly room at the
nearly three years, and the funeral
Union school building during the
in. which eight out of 24 receiving
will be neld from the home at 2:30
week o f Feb. 25-March L
Eagle awards were from Buchan
p. m. Friday,
The exhibition win be held for
an,
Mrs. Treat was born in Buchan
the purpose o f raising money for
A tableaux, “ Scouting Gift to
an, Aug. IS, Us61, the daughter o f
the purchase o f pictures fo r the
the U. S, A.,” formed the climax
Aro C. and Julia Anne Alexander,
local schools.
Miss Lilly Abell,
o f the evening program and was
She was reared and educated in
art instructor in the local schools,
staged b y Howard and Hubert Mc
Buchanan and was married in the
will be in charge, A small admis
Clellan, Bob Russell and Miss
old Advent Christian church on
sion price wfll be required.
Maude Slate of Buchanan. Albert
Oak street to Charles B. Treat,
There are 150 large colored re
Webb was one of the court buglers.
w ho died Dec. 4, 1932,
She lived
productions of the Old and Mod
The program was in charge of
all of her life in Buchanan, except
Commissioner Carl Horn o f Doern Masters. Among the most fa 
for eight years when she and her
mous artists represented are;
wagiac, Scout Executive Oscar
husband made their home in A l
Gainsborough, Titian, D a Vinci,
Noll, Field Executive Alfred Doerhambra, Calif. They returned here
fler, Commissioner Fred Andrews,
Terborch, Murillo, Van Dyck, R a
in May, 1931.
Mrs. Treat was
phael, and many others o f the
Niles, and Court of Honor Chair
very active in the affairs of the
Old Masters, while among the
men John DeVlres, St. Joseph, Paul
Advent Christian church, occupy
Price, Benton Harbor, H. C. Stark Former High School Stars more modern are representative
ing several offices in that organi
subjects from tbe brush of Ben
Will Play to Send B. H. S.
of Buchanan and E. C. Drake of
zation.
For many years her hus
Foster, George DeForest Brush,
Niles,
Squad to Tournament
band was prominent in the business
George Innes, Ernest Albert, Frank
Over ISO Tenderfoot Scouts, 125
in
New
Suits.
life o f the town and the family is
Duveneck, Gardner Symons, Bruce
Second Class and 150 First Class
very widely known.
Crane William Wyant, Harry Vin
Scouts received recognition. Many
To
aid
in
a
move
to
send
the
Bu
Mrs. Treat was, the last member 32 Cubs Present Demonstra received the Star and Life rank al
cent, Robert Wesley Amick, and
chanan high school basketball team
o f her family.
She is survived by
so.
The coveted Eagle rank was to the district tournament fully Gustave Wiegand.
tions of-Meaning of Work
one daughter, Mrs. Tlieoda Treat
presented to 24 Scouts.
outfitted in new suits, the teams of
at Annual Event, PresMcLaughlin, who lives at home, i
In addition to these awards, the
the Buchanan Athletic Association
and by a nephew, Jay M. Glover, ■
bvterian Church.
pennants fo r the winners of the
will play three benefit games at
Buchanan.
i
‘
____ __
basketball tournament were given
The body was brought to the i One of the outstanding- events of and civic Service, recognition, hon the high school gymnasium Wed
home last night and will remain jthe year in local Scouting was or troop awards, several hundred nesday evening, Feb. 20, the regu
there to be viewed by her friends Parent’s Night for Cub Pack 141, merit badges, membership bars for lar F E R A recreation program be
I
until the time o f the funeral.
[held at the Presbyterian church the membership contest just closed ing suspended for that occasion.
The benefit was planned to aid
'Tuesday evening, with a banquet and other special awards were giv
a group of high school cage fans
and ensuing program.
en. Special ribbons were given to
An attendance o f 120 was pres the troop winning the court on ad who have conspired anonymously
to purchase new playing outfits
ent, Including 32 out of the 34 vancement basis. The troop having
Cubs, their parents and others. the highest advancement rating for to give the reconstructed Maroon Escaped Death on Akron
team a good send-off for district
When He Came to Buchan
Frank Habicht, vice president of the year 1934 was recognized.
honors.
The players who will ap
the Berrien-Cass Council, was pres
Scouts to receive their Eagle
an on Wedding
pear in the three games are for
ent and gave the welcome address. badges are:
Furlough.
the
-most
part
Buchanan
high
Oscar Noll, Scout Executive o f the
Robert Edwards, Foster Brand
Berrien-Cass Area, explained the on, Lyle Quimby, and Don Marlin, school stars of form er years, who
“Wilmer leaves on duty on the
meaning of “ Cubbing" and t>f the Niles; Melvin Campbell, Donald have been afforded an opportunity
Macon next week, and I ’m afraid,
parents part in the work.
The Shafer, Earl Stevens, Gerald White, to continue the sport in the Ath
Fitzgerald Considers Changes P ack was presented its charter b y Keith Dalrymple, John Dale and letic Association winter cage pro but it doesn't do me any good,”
in Liquor Administration; Noll, who then presented registra Dale Lyon, Buchanan; Eugene gram. Games played will be as wrote Mrs. Wilmer Conover, for
merly Miss Clara DeWees of this
tion cards to the Cubmaster, Earl Keyes, Richard Krause, John Har follows: 7:00 p. m. R oot’s News
Would Enforce by State
city, in a letter received by her
Derflittger, and to the members of per, St. Joseph; Lewis Pascoe, Bu Agency vs. D ’s Cafe; 8 p. m. Wil
sister, Mrs. Earl Porter, Chicago
Police.
the committee, R. G. VanDeusen, chanan; Lloyd Kreuger, William son’s Dairy vs. Co-ops; 9 p, m.
street, about ten days ago.
Rev. W, H. Brunelle, Harold Han- Owen, Niles; Melvin Correll, W ar American Legion vs. Reamers.
Whether it was a premonition
Closing of many state stores, rig
The
teams
of
the
Athletic
Assoc
lin and E. C. Pascoe.
ren Toney, John King, Eau Claire;
that prompted her or the natural
id enforcement of those remaining
iation
have
been
playing
an
ex
Each of the four dens then pre Billy Boyd, St. Joseph; Frank
Iri business, the transfer o f a mam sented a stunt, under the direction Prouty and Albert Hoover, Porter. cellent brand o f basketball this dread that a wife might feel when
part of the bottle sale traffic to Of the leaders, Leslie Brewster, Bill
winter, defeating a number of out her husband engaged in a hazard
---------o--------drug-gists, trimming the huge li Habicht, Howard McClellan, and
side independent teams and stand ous line of duty, Mrs. Conover's
quor inspection staff and rigid en George Semple,
ing well in two tournaments. The fears were at least partly realized
The boys sat
forcement through state police are around the council fire in the In
opportunity of seeing three games When the Macon crashed into the
It is believed
among the recommendations under dian tepee and received their reg
in one evening shoiild be more than sea Tuesday night.
that Conover, who was chief petty
consideration by Gov. Fitzgerald, istration cards from Cubmaster
worth the price of admission.
according to state dispatches.
Tickets for the benefit game may officer oh the dirigible, was on
Derflinger. Each of the Cubs then
be purchased front the Misses Una board at the time of the disaster
He may recommend increased gave a demonstration and explana
appropriations to enlarge the state tion of the tests Which they were
Kelley or Vivian Mogford, or at and was among the 80 who were
the door.
Play begins at 7 p, m. saved.
police.
The governor said in this
required to pass before being ad
A year ago in June Conover was
connection, that he will send a mitted to the Bobcat, W olf, Bear
Officials of the Buchanan Ath
letic Association wish to emphasize in Buchanan on a two-weeks fu r
special message to the legislature and Lion ranks.
The “ living cir
recommending that the state police cle” was then formed b y each den Former Opera. Director will be that they' are playing entirely in lough for the purpose of getting
be included under civil service.
dependent of F ER A auspices on married When, his former ship, the
and the Cub sign and promise was
in Charge of Production
this occasion.
Admission prices Akron, went into the Atlantic with
The revolutionary changes in the given, the usual form for closing
Here April 25-26.
will be 15 cents for students, and 25 a loss o f nearly ,all her crew. Had
state liquor system being consid a Cub meeting.
it not been fo r the furlough he
ered by the executive would place
cents for the general public.
The tables were tastefully deco
would have been aboard that ship
The local I. O. O. F. Subordinate
package sales and enforcement on rated with hearts in accordance
at that time.
His friend, Moody
an entirely new basis. He believes with Valentine’s Day and inscribed Lodge has engaged to stage a WLS
Irwin, who was one of the few to
it would also result in more effi with the Cub motto, 'D o Your minstrel show here April 25-6,
escape, quit the service at that
having signed a contract to that
cient and more fearless enforce Best.”
time. Conover stated that he would
effect with Miss Edith Schlytern,
ment, with politics eliminated.
Cub Meeting Nights
WLS show promoter here this
continue in the dirigible service if
The governor would close all:
White Fangs Den, Leslie Brew
he could get another post, and lat
state stores except in the larger ster leader, meets at 4 p. m. Mon week.
er he was assigned to the Macon
Miss Schlytern promoted the
cities— that is, cities of possibly day evening at the home of Gerald
with the same rank.
His head
WLS Barn dance held here in
30,000 or 40,000 population or over. Smith, South Bend Road.
A Young People's Rally will be
November under the auspices of
He may even advocate leaving
Blazing Arrow Den, George Sem
held at the Church of Christ base quarters of late had been at Moun
State stores in only three or four ple leader, meets at 4 p. m. Tues the Lions and her w ork in connec ment at 6:30 p. m. Saturday, Feb. tain View, near San Francisco,
cities.
He then would license es day night at the home Of Merton: tion with that show stamped her 16, under the auspices of the where his wife now is. Mrs. Edith
as a promoter of no mean ability. Christian Endeavor Society o f the DeVees, mother o f Mrs, Conover,
tablished druggists to handle li Lee Hanlin, Clark street.
The direction of the minstrels church,
is also'at Mountain View, where
quor.
All liquor would be pur
Red Wing Den, Howard M c
Several
chased through the state and the Clellan leader, meets at 4 p. m. on Will be under Howard Tully, who
A banquet will be served at 6:30 she went in November.
price would be fixed. The present Wednesday night at the home of directed the shows in the Colonial p. iri. The program following will months ago Conover went with the
Village of the Century of Progress consist o f special music, readings, Macon on a cruise to Florida, send
statutory lim it o f $1,200 profit Jack Franks, Dewey Ave.
ing a box of citrus fruits to his sis
last summer.
Mr, Tully formerly pep songs and choruses.
for any designated merchant would
Silver F ox Den, Bill Habicht
be wiped out and the retailers in leader, meets at 4 p. m. Thursday : directed in grand opera and at one
M. B, Madden, returned mission ter-in-law here.
Mrs. Porter has not yet received
stead would be permitted to make night at the home of Jean Dal- time directed: his own grand opera ary from Osaka, Japan, will he
company.
a reasonable profit On a purely rymple, 314 Chicago St.
the guest speaker.
Churches rep definite assurance of the where
The committee of Odd Fellows resented will include South Bend, abouts of Conover at the time ot
percentage basis.
--------- o -------who are working On preliminary Lakeville, North Liberty, Harris the Macon disaster.
The state commission now has a
arrangements comprises Arthur Prairie, Niles, Vandalia, Three
payroll o f around S00 employes,
Johnston, Lowell Swem and Harry Oaks, Benton Harbor, and others.
the governor sad. It is maintain
Post.
ing stores in almost every section
------- _ o —------o f the state, with rent and accom
panying overhead expenses. Liquor
commission inspectors draw expen
ses in addition to their pay. The
governor believed $2,000,000 a year
The recurrence of St. Valentine’s
might be saved by abolishing much day brings to mind a story which
The Buchanan high school or
The Troost Bros. Furniture store
of this organization and placing Was run in the Record four years
chestra, under the direction of R.
enforcement in the hands o f the ago "by the late Mrs. Hattie Nye,
in Niles has made extensive im
K. Robinson, is playing this eve
city police in the larger cities, and correspondent for the Record from
Friends of Mrs. Susan Curtiss provements in their store within ning in the county orchestra festi
A new floor
the state police and local agencies Olive Branch for many years, con will be glad to hear that her left the past two weeks.
val which is being held at the Dooutstate.
cerning a 90-year old valentine arm was removed from the sling covering of neutral tone has been wagiac high school.
The various
which was made by her grand Tuesday, although still taped, and laid which gives an artistic back orchestras meet there fo r a prac
father, Joshua Waldron, when be she can now give it some motion. ground to the new spring house tice period at 2 p. m. today,
was courting her grandmother, The other wrist which she fract furnishings. Painting and remodel
--------- O----- !—
then Miss Nancy Huston.
Few ured in a fall two Weeks ago is ing of the office space has added
much to the appearance of this fine
swains o f the present day, however still in the sling.
store, which has been, in business
smitten with the gentle passion,
for 31 years.
would have the patience to fabri
Complete room groupings make
cate a Valentine missive as intri
it possible to better picture the
The Buchanan Athletic Associa cate as that made by Joshua, for
effect furniture will have In ones
tion will hold a meeting during his Nancy.
Eight hearts sur
own home. Joseph P. Troost, own
the practice period a t the high rounded the center, four cut serThe next meeting of the Buchan
school gymnasium 'beginning at 7 rate-edged alternating with fou r, M. L. Hanlin is a patient In the er and manager, has spent prac
In, the square in Illinois Central hospital, Chicago, tically his entire life In tfie furrii- an Parent-Teacher Association, on
p. m. Monday evening, to promote cut even-edged.
interest In softball for the coming the middle was written “ Miss Nan where he underwent a slight oper . ture business and Is ably assisted Feb. 25, will be in charge of the
summer.
Anyone who is interest cy Huston" in bold hand, and be ation for injuries to his leg receiv '■by R. Malcolm Hull, Joseph Camp, men o f the organization, who will
ed in sponsoring a team In any neath It was written in finer script ed when he fell on an icy pavement Mrs. Ernest Maas, Charles Sayer, conduct the meeting and servo tbe
refreshments.
Roy and Ray McBride.
“Joshua Waldron” .
other way should be present.
there Monday.

B. A . A. WILL
PRESENT Ti
GAME PROGRAM

BELIEVED TO B

Young People to
Hold Rally at the
Church Christ Feb. 16

And the Best of
It Was, Joshua’s
Niles Furniture
Labor Was Not Lost Mrs. Susan Curtiss
has One Arm Removed
Store Remodeled
From Sling Tuesday

B. A. A*, to Hold
Softball Meeting
At H. S. Gym Mon.

M. L. Hanlin is
Injured in Chicago

1. H. S. Orchestra
Plays Tonight in
Minstrel Shew

Men in Charge
at Next Meeting
Parent-Teachers
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Lions ,club hefe In November, is in Conservation to requests and in
Mrs. Louise Noggle spent Friday
charge of arrangements at Water- quiries from hay fever victims as
at St. Joe.
ft
vliet, and Miss. Wilda Weaver is to campground accommodations
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedley
directing.
Tryouts are to he held north o f the Straits where many
and family of Buchanan spent Sun
for the same parts that were play visitors find relief from lia.y fever.
day with her parents, Mr. and
ie s , I
ed here, and the competition is
Mrs. Ross Burrus.
open.
Mrs. Laura Boyle, Mrs. Lincoln
Clark L, Brody, chairman 5f the
Read the Ads.
Miss Schlyteril and Miss Weaver
Burras, Mrs. Arthur Rose and son,
State Board of Agriculture, and a will stage a barn dance program in
Harold, Philip Rotzien and Dorothy
member of that body since 1922, Niles in April.
Richter are oh the sick likt.
■*■
-------- ,0--------Mrs. Joe Hamilton entertained Bucks Continue Upward Surge announced Monday that lie would
be a candidate for rehomination at
Tuesday evening in honor of her
After
Getting
O
ff
to
Slow
the Republican State convention in
husband’s birthday, Mr. and Mrs.
March.
Early Season Start.
Edward Hamilton and family, Mr.
The Gleaners o f Berrien and; a Father and Son banquet Will
Mr. Brody said bis decision to
and Mrs. Frank Hamilton and sons,
Cass county Arbors were to hold i be given in the Odd Fellow hall on
The Buchanan quintet won their make the race was brought about
a public meeting in the town hall! Monday evening, Feb. IS. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton of
by the insistance of Michigan farm
last Friday evening, but ou account ; Harold Hayward, Paw Paw, will- be Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ham fifth game o f the season u’hen they
organizations that farmers should
10 o’clock sharp
o f She icy roads the Olive Branch j the speaker for the evening. The ilton and family and Mr. and Mrs. turned back the Dowaglac aggre
gation, by a score of 22-11, on the continue to have full representa
A four-acre camp ground for the
A rbor were the only ones present I m . E. Ladies Aid Society will have Aianson Hamilton.
tion
on
the
Board
of
Agriculture,
The Ladies Aid will meet today locals floor, Friday. This was the
Use o f hay fever sufferers is being
In 01(1 Batchelor Barn, 112 N. OaIt fefc., Buchanan
to "carry out the program and a 'ch a rg e of the banquet.
at the h om eof Mrs. Ralph Sebasty. third straight victory fo r tile Bucks which directs the affairs of the developed in the Mackinac State
fine program it proved to be.
j
--------- o---- ■—
During forest by Civilian Conservation
Pot luck dinner.
after getting away from a slow Michigan State College.
^America” was sung b y the a u d -.
i,
,
his term o f office, Mr. Brody has corps workers from Camp Macki
start a_ the first o f the season.
tehee with Mrs. Carl Renbarger at ■^ > U _£ U re '■AUD
Hattenbach,
center for
the been outstanding as a representa nac.
thq piano. Miss Ruth Renbarger i n :
1?
^ "g j
.
Bucks, scored fou r1field goals and tive of the farm interests.
The campground is in a beauti
heh charming manner, sang two j
a charity toss fo r a total of rune
ful grove overlooking Lake Mich
vocal solos. A comedy entitled |
points.
Luke, forward, followed
igan. and is expected to be ready
••Who’S on the Line” was Presented ! The Culture Club held Drama
John Wood, Axict.
H e n r y K in g e r y , C lerk
for Use this summer.
The project
b y nine members as follow s: Silas •r)a>' Friday afternoon at the home
Joe Melvin is not so well at this closely, gathering seven points.
Meyers, guard for the losers, was
is the answer of the Department of
Saunders, Mrs. Chris Andrews; i o f ^
Edward Shearer.
Roll time, having suffered a relapse,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kuss and the high scorer gathering three
John Rogers. Leon DeBois; Mary caU was responded to b y giving
Saunders. Mrs. R. Olmstead; Le- 1d ota tion s from 'The Merchant Or Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kuss at points.
Sisco opened the scoring with a
one Andrews, Mrs. Lucille C la rk ; . V e n l0 e " w h lch was dramatized by tended the funeral of Mrs. John
fTj fLs HUlboro. Mrs. A. Kuhl: Vic- several of the members m charge Critzer Tuesday afternoon which •free throw. Hattenbach scored with
Buchananites who would like to
toria Huntington, Mrs. M. DeBOiS; oz Mrs. Phyllis Kean. A luncheon was held at Morris chapel. Burial a pot-shot to complete the entire
participate in another WLS Barn
The took place there.
scoring Of the first quarter.
Mrs. Susan Prask, Mrs. Dorothy was served by the hostess.
Hattenbach opened the second Dance program have been invited i
Mrs. Bcis Burks is suffering
Clkrk; Mrs. Alice Willard, Mrs.. C .' ™5ea?ff FridTa/ . wiu be held with
and
will
be
.
Miss
Minnie
Haines
period
with a gift toss, and follow to enter the tryouts to be held On j
from a severe cold.
McLaren: Mrs. Rogers, Mrs, C.
‘Science and Invention Day.’
David Ramsey, son of Edward ed With two, push-up shots that Feb. 15 and 16 for tne Barn Daiice
Renbarger.
Ramsey and Miss Quatz o f Ber were fed to him neatly by his team which will be given at Watervliet,
Every member talcing part de
trand were married recently and mates. Meyers closed the scoring Feb. 21-22-23 Under the auspices of S
serves much credit and it Was one
with a push-up.
The score at the the schools of that city. Miss Edith j
are now residing in South Bend.
o f the best plays presented., Frank
Schlytern, ivlio promoted the show
half
was
7
to
3.
The
children
of
Mr.
and,
Mrs,
Clark, who maniuplated the tele
given
under the auspices of the 1
Hattenbach
again
opened
the
Norris Bachman have the measles.
phone back o f the screen surely
Gerald Tichenor spent tbe week scoring When he sank a push-up
was an artist and was given much ■ Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker and
Dreitzler follcw’ed immed
Credit fo r the success of the p la y .,family o f Galieh spent Sunday with, end. at his home on the Range Line '■ho..
Road. He has been appointed sup iately adding from the coffin cor
A lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague.
The expressions of appreciation
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams and ervisor o f Rural Rehabilitation in ner. Luke counted with a push-up.
o f the hospitality o f the Olive,family, Niles, were Sunday guests Kalkaska, Missaukee and Roscom Haier added two points, and Luke
mon counties, staying in Lake City, did likewise When the third quar
Branch A rbor were decidedly flat- . in the Harry Williams home,
ter ended, the score being 15-6.
n
tering.
Leslie Smith returned to South
Luke opened the fourth period
--------- o--------—
Bend for w ork after being ill for
rith a pot-shot and Topash added
______________ __ some time.
from the coffin corner. Luke sank
g
j
!
Mrs. Dell Smith spent several
a free toss, and Stelnasiak added
f a l l e n
L o c a l s
days w ith her daughter, Mrs,
------------------- ------- -------- ----- ----- . Gladys Catherman in South Bend.
Mrs. Jennie Findell was called to two points with a push-up. Meyer
Mrs. Russell James and daugh- Chicago b y the illness o f her scored from the coffin corner. To
Mrs. Mae Swank o f California, is ; ter, Barbara Lee, o f Three Oaks,
pash made the last fo r the Bucks,
daughter. Carmen.
spending this week with Mrs. Clark ’
’ t week-cnd with Mrs. Nina
B etty Hill is able to attend sinking a push-up. Meyers scored
Clever M r Glover left Sundav
, „ ..
Glover.
Sunday 08
on ‘
Topash
school again after an attack of from the coffin corner.
James and family
a week’s business trip to Detroit.
made the last for the Bucks, sink
Mrs. Robert Grant spent the teusilitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jannasch week-end with her parents, Mr.
Meyers ended the
A t the meeting o f June Rebekah ing a push-up.
received the news o f the arrival of and Mrs. Currie McLaren.
Miss Lodge On Thursday night, Mrs. scoring with a 'gift toss.
an eight pound daughter, bora to
The preliminary game was also
Gladys James was a Sunday dinner Dell Kempton -was installed right
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jannasch, guest also.
Supporter to the vice grand.
A won b y the Bucks reserves* by a
North Adaths, MichThe Bucks were
Mrs. Nellie Smith and Mr. and pot, luck supper was served, after score of 22-11.
Mr. and Mrs. Doane Straub were Mrs. Ray Clark and Laura Mae
which bridge was played.
Prizes led by Smith and Holmes, each
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. w en t to Athens, Mlcli., Sunday to
were won by Mrs. Ann Bowles, collecting six points.
and Mrs. O. W . Grooms.
FG FT FF
visit Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman. Mr, Lewis, Paul, Florence Menchinger, Buchanan.
Mrs. Millie Bowker, Mrs, Myrtle and Mrs. John Clark returned Clarence Pletcher and E va Fletch Topash, f (c)
2
0
0
Kiefer and sons, Mrs., Susan Ray
o
1
1
er,
The degree Staff will meet on Luke, f
with tuem Monday.
and Mrs. Annie Lowe o f Three
0
1
0
Mr, and Mrs Frank Clark enter- Monday .night for practice. The en Strayer, f
Ohfcs were Sunday guests o f Mr. , tained tbe 500 club Saturday eve tertainment committee fo r next Hattenbach, c
4
1
1
and Mrs. Henry Goodenough,
0
0
0
ning,
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, lodge night consists Of Tina Bark- Juhl, c
2
0
0
. •Mr.
. . and
. .Mrs.
_
,Elba.. tfnruh - cn, Jr., Kokomo, and Mr. and Mrs. house, Daisy Best, Winnie Carpen Deeds, g
tertmned at Sunday dinner the fol- Lester 0]mstead were ^ s t s .
1
Dreitzler,
g
0
0
ter, Ana Bowles and Maude Lewis.
lowing guests, Leslie DeBois, Fre^
s in a James and Vera were
0
0
0
Mrs. Carrie Weaver left by bus Denno, g
mont, Wis, Mr. and Sirs. Leon De- -n Three 0ak s Saturday.
0
0
0
from South Bend Sunday fo r an Rossow, g
2
Bois and daughter. New Carlisle,
Mr_ and Mrs> Harrv wm iam s indefinite stay With her aunt, Mrs.
20
5
Total
Miss Ann Wmdsell and Arthur De- s
t Friday with MtT and Mrs. Nina Blowers o f Tampa, Fla.
Dowagiac
FG FT PF
1
1
1
Bcis, South Bend.
Gene Sprague.
A ndy Busick, Jr., who was gored Stelnasiak, f (cl
Mr. and Mrs. F r ^ Clark e n -; Mrs. MyrUe Kiefer and ?on3. by a bull is gaining very slowly.
0
Kennedy, f
0
0
1
hummed the oPO club at tbeir Mrs Mip5e Bowker. Mrs. Sue Rav
0
0
Robert Weaver was in St. Joe Maier, f
liome Saturday evening. Mrs. Ar
2
0
1
Sisco, c
and Berrien Springs Saturday.
2
thur
Kuhl and Herbert
1
0
The Come Again bridge club met Meyers, g
„
, Goodenough
______ ; Oaks spent Sunday with Mr. and;
ijo n high score m playing oOO. T h e . Mrs_ Henrv Goodenough.
0
0
with Mrs. Marie Kennedy recently. Frontzak, ghostess served refreshments,
! M f_
Carl Roundy Were High score u-as held by Mrs. Freda Darri, g
0
0
0
Doane Straub attended Friday a (in Soutb Bend Saturday.
s
Total
3
4
Schneider, second, Miss Aabr, and
pure milk meeting held at South
a lr and Mrs. Doan Straub and third, Mrs. Marie Kennedy.
Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson
, ,
fam ily spent Sunday with M r, and
A n tim o n y
I Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Andrews iIrs Qscar Grooms.
spent Sunday with the latter’s par
were the Sunday dinner guests o f
Mr_ ^
Mrs. v . G, Ingles and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Woollet,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Barnhart o I ,gonS( ^
Sadie
were Sun_
A 6:30 supper will be served on
Buchanan.
•day
guests In the F . A., Nye Friday evening a t the Trinity Lu
‘ Miss Bernice Green o f G ary.1jj0me
theran church after which an en
spent the week-end at the HarperTbere
be a Candy B ox So- tertainment will be given by the
Green home.
cial and entertainment at the Wal- children.
General primary election will be
. Twenty-six members o f the ty*: dr0n school next Friday night, Feb,
Friends o f Mrs. Clifford Kingsley held at Wagner Grange hall, Mon
E. A id Society were present last 15_ given b y tbe you n g people o f o f South Bend were sorry to learn day, March 4th for the purpose of
Thursday afternoon when they m e t; 0Uve Brancb church,
o f her misfortune in having fallen nominating candidates for the of
lvith Mrs. Vi ill Kiley., Plans were j uv'ord came to relatives here that on the ice, breaking her left arm. fice o f Circuit Judge and County
made to give a Valentine tea j Charles ingles of Niles is critically
Commissioner of Schools.
Polls
Thursday afternoon at the M . E .: m_ He is weU known here. David
open from 7 a. m. tb 6 P- m. E. S.
parsonage. Plans were also made ,Sarber( bls son-in-law, is suffering
T. Saturday, Feb. 23 last day for
to give a ‘'Father and Son ban- ■j rom having a, finger amputated,
registration.
quet in the I. 0 . 0 . F , hall, M on-j
and
Qharles Shephard
Merton Wallace spent tbe week
FVK. HALL, Clerk
day evening.
Refreshments w ere, and sons returned from Newport, end at his borne here, returning 00 713c
*
Buchanan Twp.
served.
. .
;Pa.. after spending several weeks Sunday night to resume his duties
The L. D. S. Ladies Aid will hold twRh their son, Ben.
as manager of the Coldwater farm
E v e r y w h e r e p e o p le are saying that
a meeting Thursday afternoon; Mr. Judah, Who recently bought ers’ exchange.
with Mrs. Warren. Hagley.
! the Charles Shephard farm, lost a
Miss TUlie Petzke, Chicago, and
Buick’s 1935 style is the one distinctive style o f the year. T h ey are
Twelve new members were in horse last, week.
Mrs. George Petzke, Baroda, spent
itiated into the Odd Fellow lodge
M rs, John Seymour has beeu ill Thursday at the home of Mrs. Mer
saying, also, that Buick is the buy for 1935. A n d so it is. Buick
last Friday evening.
A pot luck fo r the past week.
ton Wallace.
supper and a social good time was
Mrs. Merton Wallace is ill at her
WITH
■o
style for i9 3 5 is as different and individual as B uick perform
enjoyed by all1.
home with a severe cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Wolkens and
ance and dependability are superior. Com e in and see the 1935
Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Shrogrin spen
Sunday a t the home o f Mr. ana
Buick.
D rive the car with m ore than 100 new improvements
*
W ord has been received by Mrs. Fred Wallace.
INSELBRIC for modernizing the exterior o f homes
K poorly functioiune Kidneys and : friends of the marriage o f Norman
that increase com fort. . . w iden the already wide m argin o f safety
Mr. and Mrs, Milford Fuller anc
Bladder make you suffer from'Gnttine
or buildings combines simplicity, beauty and comfort,
Up NiffhteYrer^asnesst^Bheuinatic ‘ P ost o f Wilmette, III., form erly of family, Buchanan, spent Sunday at
» . . make the finest performance still finer . . . and
&■
•tot* community, on Feb. 2, to a the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Will RUs
and gives the home an air o f permanence and greatly,
Doctor's PrescriptionCystex(Siss-tex) young lady from Menominee, Mien* sell.
raise the famous Buick dependability yet higher:
enhances its value.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vincent
€ y s ie x
r t d l S S iXhey ^
reside in Evanston, 111.,
__________________________________ - where he has government ernploy- and children visited at tbe borne o±
Com pare the 1935 Buick, - m odel for model,- price
INSELBRIC is an INSULATION against hfeat, cold
George Vincent Saturday evening.
! ment.
Congratulations.
a ad up* List prices
M r. and Mrs. Everett Russell
M r. and Mrs. Fred Glaisner and
and dampness and marks a new era in home construc
for
price;
and
B
uick
itself
leaves
you
-n
o
choice
but
son spent Thursday at South Bend visited tbe form er’s mother, Mrs
out notice* Special
tion and remodeling.
St eliminates the expense of
John Russell Sunday afternoon.
■with relatives.
Buick.C
om
e
in
today
a
n
d
1
take
a
demonstration;
gTaSaTc.
painting
and
adds
a
brick-like
appearance
to
the
build
Mrs.
Betty
Fryman,
daughter
oi
I M r. and Mrs. Morton Hampton
laSai'Aj u s
SJSEokn,
! and fam ily o f Galien,, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W alter Fryman, Jr.
ing.
Robert Burrus, Mr. and Mrs. Sim is recovering very rapidly from an
INSELBRIC base ie CELOTEX and combines the
on Hemple and fam ily and George attack of pneumonia.
Mr, and Mrs. D ay spent SundajBurrus of Buchanan, spent Sunday
desirable features o f a brick-like finish with ail the ad
Saved b y new Vitamins o f Cod Liver w ith their mother, Mrs. Lincoln at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W al
vantages of CELOTEX.
It can be applied over old
Oil in tasteless tablets.
ter
Fryman,
Sr.
Burrus.
_ Pounds o f firm healthy flesh instead; o f
--------------0 _ -----------wood Siding, or stucco, without interrupting the usual
M r. and Mrs. Joe Heckathome
.bare scraggy bones! Nen-~ visor;, ylm and
energy instead o f tired lisUes3ncss h Steady, spent Sunday at Dowagiac with
*family routine.
Viuiefc nerves! That is what thousands o f
^people axe getting: through, scientists* latest her sister, Mrs. George Wilson.
discovery—the "Vitamins o f Cod Liver Oil
INSELBRICshouid play a part in a majority of re
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lange of
‘concentrated: in little sugar coated tablets
W H E N -B E T T E R A U T O M O B I L E S A R E B U I L T ------ B U I C K W IL L B U I L D T H E M
'without anyo f its horrid, fishy taste or smell; Michigan City spent Saturday af
modeling jobs.
This is a. material worthy o f your
* McCoy's Cod, Liver Oil Tablets* they're ternoon With her parents.
^calledl “ Cod Liver Oil in Tablets-, and they
careful
consideration;
made
up
in
two
colors—
dark
red
M r. and; Mrs. Dave Server and , A telegram was received yester
^simply work; wonders. A little boy o f 3. seri
ously sick, got well and gained 1 0 lbs. in Mr. and Mrs. Shuman. Sarver at day b y Mrs. Ernest Nevyberry giv
and buff.
(Write or phone us for descriptive circular
■•3U3t One month. A girl of thirteen, after the
some disease* gained 3 lbs. the first weekend tended, the funeral o f Louis Cauff- ing news o f the death o f Mrs.
and
name
of
nearest dealer.)
•2 lbs. each, *vveek after. A young mother who maa at Portage Prairie, Saturday Floyd Shultz, formerly Ada Broc
could not eht or sleep after baby come got
eus,
which
occurred
Tuesday
night
.nil her health, back and gained 10 lbs. in less afternoon.
^tban. a month.
She was the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rotzien and at Clay Center, Kas.
You simply must try Mr Coy’s at once.
^Remember i f you don’t gain a t least 3 lbs. of. baby Of Buchanan,, spent Sunday daughter of the late John W . Broc
filfjn healthy flesh in a month get your money
hack. Demand and, get McC_>y's—the original with his mother; Mrs. Laura R ot eus, and was reared in the Buchan
and genuine’ Cod Liver Oil Tablets zien.,
an district, leaving here about 25
424 Sherlaiid Building
Phone 9S
R.A, —approved by Good Housekeeping;
122M aihSt.
She has visited here
Mr. and Mrs, John Lamb of Bu years ago.
Institute. Refuse all substitutesinsist on the original McCoy’s— chanan called at the home o f Mr. frequently since, and was known
SOUTH BENT), IND.
there are none letter.,
b y many here.
and M rs. Fred Glaisner.

Brody Candidate
For State Board
of Agriculture

Olive Branch
To Hold Father
Gleaners Hold
and Son Banquet
- Program and Play
At Galien, Feb. 18

CCC Develops
Hay Feyer Camp
Mackinac Forest

Saturdays FeF. 16

Horses and Tools

Holds Drama Day

r

i t r y , Owner

Local T alent is
Invited to Enter
Watervliet Try-Outs

Antimony, one of the essential
metals of type metal and other al
loyed metals in which a Jow melting
point is desired, ’comes largely from
foreign sources.

North Buchanan

Ada Broceus Shultz
Dies in Kansas Home

CAR WITH MORE
NEW IMPROVEMENTS

SEE

‘

» •*

( <

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

U ,

1935.
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Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mack AViclCharles Landis spent the week
end in Elkhart, the guest of Miss moyer, a son, at the Pawating hos left this morning for Nashville,
Tenn., to visit their daughter. Mis:'
Maybelle Payne.
pital Thursday.
A force o f FERA. painters are Anna Pearson, who is a student in
Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley visited
Sunday at the home o f Mr. and engaged in decorating the interior college there.
Mrs. Charles Bailey is convales
of the high school gynasium.
Mrs. Keefer, New Buffalo.
Miss Minta Wagner was a visitor cing at Pawating hospital, Niles,
John Savoldi had the misfortune
Harold Mullen was home from [ Mrs. Charles Evans returned to incur a fracture o f a great toe with friends in Chicago from Fri after undergoing a major opera
t-l* A. week-end.
aT« nm ^3
! home
Vnnt rt from Pawating
TDrt ivtrt rim n» ?iAAnifnV
tion there Friday.
day until Sunday evening.
hospital Sun at the Clark plant Saturday.
Detroit fo rw the
Mr. and Mrs. William Widmoyer
Philip Hanlin is home for a few
Steak sandwich, French fries and day.
Mrs. John Donergan, of South days from Wabash College, Craw- of Nappanee are visiting today at
Chicken dinner Sunday, complete
coffee, 30c at R ex Hotel Grill. Ttlc
Bend,
was
a
week-end
guest
of
Mr.
the homes of their sons, Mack Widfordsville, Ind.
Born, Jan. 26 to Mr. and Mrs. from soup to nuts, 50c. Hotel Rex
Ttlc and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter.
Mrs. LOu Fydell and Miss Ada mOyer and Dr. L. F. Widmoyer.
M. H. Loemaeh, a seven and a half Grill,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bradley Rouch had as guests Thursday, Mr.
Mrs. Robert Boone was a Sat
H. M. Graham underwent a ma
pound daughter. Marguerite Helen,
at their home on Hill street, Buch urday guest at the home o f Mrs. write that they arrived at Gulf and Mrs. Charles Garwood, Mr. jor operation at Pawating hospital
port, Miss., at 3 p. m, Friday.
and Mrs. Kellow and Mrs. Viola at Niles yesterday morning.
Wilbur Dempsey,
He
anan.
M r, and Mrs. Lester Henson Bressler, all o f South Bend.
\vas reported to be in a satisfac
visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hardegree, tory condition last night.
and Mrs. Jay Simmons, Baroda.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SeilhamW e st Lafayette, Ind., were week
Miss Erma Rollings, Mishawaka, end visitors at the home of the mer, Kalamazoo, visited over the
spent the week-end at the J. E. j former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. week-end at the home of the lat
Arney and E . N. Schram homes.
ter’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, Rich
Fred Howe, South Bend Road.
You can buy QUALITY Bread in White, whole wheat,
Miss Genevieve Carnagan was a
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer of ard Kean, south o f town.
Or cracked wheat, at your local grocery store
week-end guest o f Mr, and Mrs. Ardmore were Sunday guests at
A census of the unemployed of
Charles Johnson, Benton Harbor.
or at our retail store on Days Avenue.
the home of the former’s mother, Buchanan was started under state
Mrs, Lydia Dempsey fell down Mrs. Emma Boyer. Mrs. Boyer has auspices Monday. It is in charge
the cellar steps at her home Fri been quite ill for the past week.
locally of E. K. Foresman, brother
day, wrenching her back severely.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wynn arriv o f George Foresman, former Ford
Mr. and Mrs. R, M Boone and ed yesterday from South Haven, dealer here.
“ The Bread. That Kept Prices Down”
Mr. and Mrs. B. Brown o f Niles, being called here by the serious
called on relatives in Buchanan on illness o f their Sister-in-law, Mrs, CARD OF THANKS—We ivlsh to
extend our heartfelt thanks to all
Sunday
Charles Treat, who passed away
107 Days Ave.
Buchanan
who so generously extended their
Miss Doris Campbell returned to shortly after their arrival.
help and sympathy on the occa
Chicago Sunday after a visit at the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morley of
BREAD and PASTRIES o f AI1 Kinds
sion o f the death of our beloved
home o f her mother, Mrs. Elsie Manistique, are scheduled to ar
husband and father, L. F. CauffCampbell.
rive here Sunday fo r a ten-day vis
man and especially to those who
Mr. and Mrs. E. N Schram visit it at the home of the former’s par
gave flowers and the use of their
ed Sunday at the home o f the for ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Morley
cars, to those who acted as pall
mer’s sister, Mrs. Harry Edwards, and his brother, Archie Morley.
bearers, and to the minister for
Lakeside.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wisner drove
his kind words.
Mrs. Harry Hobson and two chil to B ig Rapids and return Sunday
Mrs. L. F. Cauffman
dren, Elkhart, Ind., were guests on to visit the form er’s father, E. II.
and children.
Sunday at the home o f Arthur Wisner, who is convalescing there Ttlc
Metzgar:
after a serious operation which he i
M r, and Mrs. H. D. Raymond underwent a week ago Saturday.
were visitors Sunday at the home
Two more fascinating short storD E N T IS T
of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Geisler,! ies— in addition to other unusual
Office at my resilience on Wal
Hartford.
features— in the American Weekly,
ton, Road. Hours by appointment
Miss Marie Post, who is in train America’s most interesting weekly only.
Phone Niles 7148F3
ing a t Epworth hospital, South magazine, distributed with next
FRID AY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15 and 16
Bend, was a week-end guest at her Sunday’s Chicago Herald and E x
aminer.
1■'—-------- — Fresh Fruits and Vegetables------------ ------home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller
Paper spelled backwards is reC O U LD W O T DO K E H
and two sons visited Monday at
pap,
add
er
and
it
is
repaper.
Why
F A N C Y TEXAS M A R S H SEEDLESS
don’t y ou ?
New stuff at Binns’ the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
h o b s e w o i k
Magnet Store.
Ttlc Kean, Mrs. Miller vras the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forburger Mrs. Kean at the Mothers and
Y V T H E N everyand son, Harold, will motor next Daughters banquet at the Metho
V* thing you at
3 ( f U W O ’s) f o r 17c
tempt is a burden
Sunday to Calumet City, 111., to dist church.
—when
you are
SC IE N TIFIC A LLY RIPENED
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forburger
spend the day.
nervous and irriMr. and Mrs. Marvin Mann anil and son, Harold, motored to Mo....ta b le—at you r
two children o f Goshen were the mence, 111,, Sunday and were ac
He? w it’ s en d — try
*
Sunday callers at the home o f the companied on their return by the
this medicine. Ir
form er’s mother, Mrs. J. L. For
former’s father.
may be just ivhar
you need forextra
Mrs. Clarence Coleman and sons, burger, wlio is visiting here a few
C A L IF O R N IA
energy; Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus o f
John and Donald, were Sunday vis days this week.
|
doz.
Q C
Announcement is made of the Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
doing just a Iitde work I had to lie
J (3 6 0 ’s)
birth o f a daughter, Suzanne, to
Frank Rick, Baroda.
down. My mother-in-law recom
Mrs; B. Larsen was able to re Mr. and Mrs. B. LeRoy Gilbert,
mended the Vegetable Compound.
I can see a wonderful change now.”
turn to her home here Saturday 302 Elm St., Kalamazoo, The baby
W HITE W IS C O N S IN
from Pawating, where she had un was born at Burgess hospital, on
Jan. 28, 1935. Mrs. Gilbert will he
f u ll 15-lb. 1 / Y i C
dergone an operation.
Marjorie
peek
1
Elmon Starr visited Tuesday at remembered here as
the home of his parents, Mr. and Sparks.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smiley
Mrs, Theron Starr, Three Oaks,
and reports liis: father improving came last week from Dayton, O.,
SWEET — F A N C Y Y A M S
called here by the death of the
after a severe illness.
Edward Irvin and mother, Mrs. latter’s grandfather, Lewis GauffThey visited while here at
Dorothy Irvin motored to Chicago, man.
Tuesday to spend a couple of days the homes of Mrs. Smiley’s mother.
Mrs. Guy Burks, with her sister,
visiting with relatives.
F A N C Y C A L IF O R N IA
Mrs .Bay Rough is leaving to Mrs. George Russell, and with
1 2 l e
day to spend several weeks as the other relatives.
bunch
~
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud: had
guest Of her brother, Charles F.
G° ^ £ *
■ *# 2
as their guests from Friday until
Redden, Highlands, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Cress Watson and Monday, the form er’s brother-in1
son, Richard, visited Sunday at th e Jaw, Bert McCurry and also his
home o f Mr. and Mrs. James mis nephew, Ralph White, both Of
It's Famous for Flavor and Freshness:
Goldfield, Iowa.
Mr, and Mrs.
Hampton, Benton Harbor.
Rummage sale at the Murphy Proud and their guests visited Sun
N A T IO N A L ’S PASTEURIZED PURE C R E A M
_
Bldg., Front St., Fri. & Sat. Feb. day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
22 and 23, by Friendship class Of W ill Proud of Niles,
Mr. and, Mrs. H, H. Banke, Sr.,
Evangelical Sunday School.
7tlc
W alter Taylor arrived home last have received a clipping from
Miss
Clarice
week from Trenton, Mich., where their daughter,
he had -visited several days Avith Banke, now in Phoenix, Ariz.,
In
G le n d a le Farm C o u n try R oll B utter
which reports that heat records
his brother, Orville Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Longworth for 39 years have been broken
COME AGAIN— NUT
and Mrs, J. J. Terry visited J. J. there continuously from Jan. 24
Terry at Kalamazoo Sunday. They to Feb, 1, the readings on each of
those days being: Jan. 24, 79 de
repOrt that be is improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Smeltzer grees; Jan. 25, 7S degrees; Jan. 26,
Breakfast Blend Coffee, 3 lbs. . . . . .
53c
Ths Insurance Man
$1.25 RELISH DISH for 2 5 c with each purchase o f -<0-ox. pkg.
and two sons, Dale and James, Of SO degrees; Jan. 27, 79 degrees;
Biscjuick Gold Modal Biscuil Flour
♦
.. 40-OZ. pkg. 2 9 c
Highland, Ind., visited Sunday at Jan. 2S, 74 degrees; Jan. 29, S3
A t the Gas Office
degreees; Jan. 30, 82 degrees; Jan.
the home o f Mrs. Emma Bunker,
P ilis b u ry ’s SnoSheen C ake F lour
2% -lb.pkg.27c
Mr. and Mrs. George Currier and 31, 81 degrees; Feb. 1, 79 degrees.
Pancake F lour A unt Jemima or PillsburyV
lilA - lb . pkg. I 0=
daughters, Kalamazoo, were week
A u n t J e m im a B u c k w h e a t Flour . l%-lb. pkg. I 2c
end guests at the home o f the fo r
mer’ s mother, Mrs. J. B. Currier.
B a ttle Creek Zo o r Fig Bran
. . .
pkg. I 3=
Mrs, Ida Glover and Mrs. Ella
Ft. D e a rb o rn R olled O ats
20-oz. pkgs. 2 for l 5=
Pierce, Syracuse, N. AT., went t o .
Large S unsw eet Prunes
.
l - l b . pkgs. 2 for 23c
Galien Tuesday morning to visit
N a tio n a l Cocoa Rich and smooth
•
*
♦ V i - l b . tin 9c;
their sister, Mrs. Clarence Glover,
B om to Mr, and Mrs. Merritt
N a tio n a l E va p o ra te d M ilk
. I41A-oz.tall can 6c
Vite, a son, at the Kelley Matern
S alerno Crackers
l- lb . pkgs. 2 for27c
ity Home Tuesday morning.
The
A m e ric a n H om e Preserves Pure Fruit
l - lb . j a r 17c
baby has been named Merritt Hil
Apricot, Chipped Cherry, Peach, Pineapple, Plum, Raspberry, Straw*
bert,. Jr.
berry. Blackberry, Loganberry, Nectar, Orange Marmalade or Haney
It is important that you should know what
M r. and M rs.'W endall Bruce of
18-oz.cans 3 fo r 2 5 c
A m e ric a n H om e S p a g h e tti
Berrien Center, are the proud par
your bank cannot do for you as well as
v
•
l-lb . p kg . I I c
Stick M a c a ro n i o r S p a g h e tti
ents o f a son born Tuesday morn
what it can do for you in the way o f service.
♦ •
1A -lb . cake 1 0 c
ing.
Mr. Bruce formerly lived in
A m b ro s ia B a k in g C hocolate
Buchanan.
1
H azel Free R u n n in g S a lt
. » . 2 -lb . drum 8 1/ l c
Y ou r bank under certain circumstances,
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Scott, Bryan,
H azel G e la tin Dessert . < 3% -oz. pkgs. 4 fo r 19C
O., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roe, j
can lend you funds upon the basis o f future
Chicago, were guests for the week- •
AMERICAN HOME— MILK CHOCOLATE
contracts or delivery. By means of Various
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,
Herbert Roe.
j
credit forms your bank can help you to get
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur VanTone'
immediate payment for goods sold, or ad
returned
Tuesday
to
their
home
in
;
A delicious treat fo r the week-end. Rich milk chocolate layers with:
Mishawaka after a. Visit at th e!
cream center and milk Chocolate icing.
vance you money on suitable collateral.
home of the latter’s mother, Mrs.
Yellow
% -lb . tin 2 0 c
L ip to n ’s B lack Tea .lL.?
1/s>-lb. tin 3 9 c
Lydia Dempsey,
J
But your bank cannot lend you capital
Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Shreve and
------------------- ---------------Household Needs
three children, Doris, Neale and
with which to go into business, or in any
Carol, were week-end guests at the
sense enter into partnership Avith you. It
home o f Mr, and M rs. Robert |
Poulson, Niles.
•
cannot encourage nor take part in specula
Miss AJlene Dodge has returned
tion of any kind. Y ou r bank canrtot engage
to her home here, having been
R in s o
8-o z. pkgs. 3 fo r 2 5 e 221A-oz. pkgs. 2 for 39c
obliged to give up her training
in any activity outside o f the legitimate field
.
. 3
cakes 19c
L ife b u o y Soap
course at the Epworth hospital on
o f banking.
account o f illness.
.
.
4 cakes 19«
O liv - ilO Soap
Mr. and Mrs.- Frederic Smith and
FREE— One IA.oz. can Gold Dust Scourihg^CleansarwIth each purchase o f
Mrs. Glenn Smith were visitors
G o ld D ust W a s h in g P o w d e r
Ige. 21A-lb. pkg. 19c
from Thursday until Saturday at
ScOtT o w e ls Two 150-ih.„t roll, and o x . Ivory H old.r
pefsef 39c
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Rex
W a ld o r f Tissue "soft-w.v." 650-sheet rolls 6 for 25c
Smith, Villa Park, HI.
Mrs. Mark Smith, Salamanca, N.
, Y., was a visitor over the waek---- M R . FARM ER: BRING US YOUR EG G S----jehd with her brother, Joe Forgue,
Aii Itemized Cash Register Receipt with Every Purchase
going Monday morning to OklaAH Prices Are Subject to the Michigan 3% Sales-Ta*
homa to visit her mother.

PAGE THREE
1st insertion Feb; 14:; last Feb. 21
REGISTRATION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that in
conformity with the “Michigan
Election Law” I, the undersigned
City Clerk, will, upon any day ex
cept Sunday and a legal holiday,
tile day of any regular or special
election or primary election, re
ceive for registration the name of
any legal voter in said City not

already registered who may apply
to me personally for such registra
tion.
Provided, however, that I
can receive no names for registra
tion during the time intervening
between the second Saturday be
fore any regular, special or pri
mary election and the day of such
election.
Notice is hereby given that I will
be at my office in the City Hall,

each day from 8 o’clock a. m- until
5 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of
reviewing the registration and reg
istering such of the qualified elec
tors in said city as shall properly
apply therefor.
Saturday, February 23rd, 1935,
being the last day for the above
registration.
SIGNED,
Harry A. Post^ '
City Clerk.

AT YOUR GROCERS

A sk

For “QUALITY” BREAD

Southern Michigan Baking Company

Dr. E, R. Butts

Grapefarmt 3 1 3

Bananas
Lemons d
Potatoes
Potatoes 5I
Carrots

17”

17c

WE
SELL
Tiie New

Comprehensive
All Risk-

Butter-39c

Automobile Policy
Terms to Suit

37c

Margarine2 >’,£ 29°

E. N.SCHRAM

GREEN LIGHT
SALE
CSome ahead and btiy . •

SAVE W ITH SAFETY
W e call this the G reen Light Sale because it is tru ly a signal fo r ou r customers to go
ahea d and buy. Everyone o f the products listed be lo w is covered b y an iro n-cla d
guarantee which reads as follow s: " i f fo r a n y reason you a re n o t satisfied in every
w a y w ith a n y A & P pro d u ct in this sale, return the pa ckag e and w e w ill be ve ry
g la d to refund yo u r m oney."
This sale is d o u b ly w orth w h ile . Besides the economy, you w ill be g e tting highest
qu ality. O u r fo o d plants are scie ntifica lly opera te d to produce the best fo r the least
possible money. Every fo o d is la b o ra to ry con tro lled and its production ca re fu lly
Watched b y e xp e rt fo o d chemists. You can stock up w ith absolute safe ty.

A n n P age Preserves * n^ar
Io n a Beans w i t h p o r k .... 6 cans 25c
Iona S alad Dressing
25c
M e llo -W h e a f . • .
O u r O w n Tea . . . ,
W h ite House M ilk •
Sc
S p a rkle g e l a t i n d e s s e r t s «a S for 2 5 C
e

6

e

q u a rt

1% lb. pkg.

o ha lf-lb . pkg.

e

Macaron i

*lb-pk*35c

6

Ann Page Ketchup

ta ll can

7 oz.
pkgs.

e

2 **

Sultana Baking Powder 2 ^ n 17e
Spaghetti

4lb-pbff-350

6

25c

Encore Noodles

pkg. 5e

Know W hat Your Bank C A N

Ann Page Beans w,thP0Wt 3 c
~*n° 25c

and C A N N O T Do For You

Red Kidney

L a y e r C a k e iay«rs25c

Super Suds 3 ”» 2 4

nnounctng the

J

Galiten

Buchanan

o r Red Beans

3^

25c

DEL MONTE SPECIALS

PEACHES.
PEARS
PiNEAPPLE

17c
c:in 21c
Sliced or Crushed Ige, can 21c

PRODUCE SPECIALS FOR THE AVEEK-END

Lemons.
doz. 19c
Grapefruit, Seedless Texas
9 6 size 7 for 25c
8 0 size 6 for 25 c
Florida Oranges,
doz U5c
Potatoes,
pk.lOc
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
ANN PAGE • RAJAH * SULTANA > ENCORE - IONA
SPARKLE « WHITE HOUSE > SUNNYFIELD > MAYFAIR ■ BONDAY
..... j ,

_A__ ' V'_-

mm

ini -BKfiKtteM

T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y 14, d M l

mortgage, and no suit or proceeds said attorney's fee, at; public auc
and Loan Association,
wife, to the Industrial Building and o f the power of sale contained m
Mortgagee. Loan Association, a Michigan Cor- •said mortgage and the Statute in
ings at law or in equity having tion, to the -Highest bidder, at the
been instituted to. recover the debt front outer; door of the Court Frank R. Sanders,
poralion, dated the 29th day of such case made and provided] the
secured by said mortgage or any House in the City of St. Joseph, Attorney for Mortgagee, ;
June 1928, and recorded in the office said mortgage will be foreclosed by
Berrien County, Michigan,
on Business Address,
part thereof.
of the Register o f Deeds of Berrien a sale of the i premises . described
Buchanan, Michigan.
-Now therefore, NOTICE IS Monday, the. 11th day of March
County, Michigan, on the 23rd day' therein, or so much thereof as may
FOR SALE—4 pure bred Holstein
FG'R-SAUS
calves, both sex, also pure bred 1st insertion Feb. 7; last Feb. 21 HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 1935, at ten o’clock in the fore 1st insertion Dec, 13; last Feb. 28 of July 1928, in'. Liber .105 of be necessary to pay the amount so
Mortgages, on page 35, by failure as aforesaid due on said mortgage
Holstein milk cows. Earl Rouu- STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Of the power of sale contained in noon.
MORTGAGE SALE
bate Court fo r the County of gaid mortgage and the Statute in.
ALFA LFA SEED-—Prices are go
The premises to be sold are sit
to make installment payments at with six per cent interest from, the
dy, Galien, M idi. Phone GSF4.
Default
having
been
made
in
the
Berrien.
ing higher.. B uy before Feb. 15th
such case made and provided, the uated in the City of Buchanan,
maturity
and for four months date of this notice and all other
A t a. session o f said Court, held said mortgage will be foreclosed oy Berrien County, Michigan, and are conditions of a certain mortgage thereafter, whereby the mortgagee legal costs together with said at
and avoid the advance. Buchan- F O R SALE—Never Fail; electric
made
by
Earl
Glossenger
and
Ber
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
incubator, 450 egg capacity. Oil
an Co-ops., Inc.
6t2c,
o f St. Joseph in said County, on a sale of the premises described described in said mortgage as fol nice Glossenger, :husband and wife, elects and declares the whole o f the torney’s fees, -at public auction, to
brooder. Ed Riffer. R . R. 3. 7t3D the 31st day o f January A. D. therein, or so much thereof, as lows, to wit:
principal and interest due and pay the highest bidder, at the front
to :the Industrial Building and Loan
LET US have your order now fo r
may be necessary to pay the
Lot number seventeen (17), in
able, as provided by tire terms of outer door of the Court House in
1935.
Association,,
a
Michigan
Corpora
W
E
H
A
VE
—A
good
buy
on
some
'; saed oats. and barley, and take
amount so as aforesaid due on said jBlock number fourteen (14), in
said mortgage.
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
Present:
Hon.
Malcolm
Hatfield,
tion,
dated
the
26th
day
of
June
straw In. ton lots. Buchanan Co
’ advantage o f the lowest possible
mortgage, with six per cent inter-j English and Holmes Addition to
The amount claimed to be due County, Michigan, on Monday, the
Judge
of.
Probate.
In:
the
Matter
1920,
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
ops, Inc.
7tic
* ' price.
Buchanan Co-ops., Inc.
o f the Estate o f Nelson J. Schram, est from the date of this notice and |the Village (now City) of Buch- the Register of Deeds of Berrien on said mortgage at the date -of 29th day of April 1935, at ten
this notice is the sum of $576.01.
6t2c BABY CHICKS— From flocks, an deceased.
all other legal costs together with an an.
County, Michigan, on the 6th day of principal and interest and the o’clock in tlie forenoon.
said
attorney’s
fee,
at
public
auc
Dated
December
12th,
1934.
The premises to be sold are sit
It
appearing
to
the
Court
that
tigen blood-tested for pullorum
o f July 1920, in Liber 136 of Mort further sum of $25,00, as au attor
SAVE 50c per hundred on baby
Industrial Building and
uated ini the City of Buchanan,
by us. Custom hatching,
Lynn the time fo r presentation of the tion, to the highest bidder, at the
gages,
on
page
64,
-by
failure
to
ney’s
fee
provided
fo
r
in
said
clucks by placing your order at
Loan Association,
Pardee, Galien.
Vtfp claims against said estate should front outer door of the Court
make installment payments of mortgage, and no suit or proceed Berrien county, Michigan, and are
once;. Those same high grade
Mortgagee.
be limited, and that a time and House in the City of St. Joseph,
principal and interest at maturity, ings at law or in equity having described in said mortgage as fol
Brummer Fredrickson chicks SEEDS— Some local clover, Mich, place be appointed to receive, ex Berrien County, Michigan,
on Frank R. Sanders,
lows, towit:
and
for four months thereafter, been instituted to recover the debt
amine
and
adjust
all
claims
and
de
' again, this year. Buchanan Coalfalfa and soy beans at bargains
Monday, the 11th day of March Attorney for Mortgagee,
Lot twenty-four (21) In A. C.
secured by said mortgage or any
whereby
the
mortgagee
elects
and
mands
against
said
deceased
by
ops, Inc.,
6t2e
while they last. Get yours early.
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore Business Address,
Day’s addition to the Village (now
part thereof.
declares
the
whole
of
the
principal
and
before
said:
Court;
Lynn Pardee, Galien,
7tfp
Buchanan, Michigan.
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS City') of Buchanan.
It is Ordered, That creditors of noon.
and interest now due and payable H EREBY
FOB. SALS—Dry beech and hard
GIVEN, that by virtue! .Dated January 30, 1935.
The premises to be sold are sit
said
deceased
are
required
to
pre
as
provided
by
the
termsof
said
of the power of sale contained in
maple wood, S3 per cord deliver FOR SALE—Piano, §15; 2 pianos,
uated in the City of Buchanan.
Industrial Building and
$25 each; piano, $50; radio, $S,50. sent their claims to said Court at Berrien County, Michigan, and are 1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. .28 mortgage.
said mortgage and the Statute in
ed. E. K. Butts, Niles. R. F. D.
Loan Association,
said Probate Office, on or before
The
amount
claimed
to
be
due
on
MORTGAGE
SALE
such
case
made
and
provided,
the
Better
Used
Furniture.
Canary
No. 3. Phone Niles 714SF2. 6tSp
the 3rd day o f June A. D. described in said mortgage as fol
Mortgagee
Default having been made in the said mortgage at the date of this said mortgage will be foreclosed
females.
Widdis, 22S: E. Front 1935, at ten o’clock in the fore lows, to wit:
Frank R. Sanders,
by
a
sale
of
the
premises
describ
notice
is
the
sum
of
$598.94,
of
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
St.
Buchanan.
7tip
FOR SALS— Cord wood.
Borden
Lot four (4), Colonial Gardens
noon, said time arid place being
principal and interest and the fur ed therein, or so much thereof as Attorney for Mortgagee
farm; R. R. I ; 6 miles N. W . of
hereby appointed for the examina Addition to the Village of Buchan made by Laura A . Holmes, to the
FOE RENT
Industrial Building and Loan As ther sum of $35.00, as an attor may he necessary' to pay' the Business Address,
Buchanan.
6t3p
tion and adjustment of all claims an, (Now City of Buchanan.)
amount so as aforesaid due on said
sociation, a Michigan Corporation, ney's fee provided fo r in said mort mortgage, with six per cent inter Buchanan, Michigan.
and demands against said deceas
Dated December 12”th, 1934.
FOR SALE— Good body stove FOR RENT— -Heated apartment. ed.
gage, and no suit or proceedings at est from the date of this notice 1st insertion Jan. 17; last April 11
dated
the
10th
day
o
f
February
Industrial Building and
Modern throughout
Call 5-tlJ.
wood and white oak fence posts.
1927, and recorded in the office of law or in equity having been in and all other legal costs together NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
It is Further Ordered, That pubLoan Association,
Furnished.
7toc j pc notice thereof be given by pub
Joseph Haas, Bakertown filling
the Register of Deeds of Berrien stituted to recover the debt secured with said attorney’s fee, at public
A mortgage executed by Jessie
Mortgagee.
County, Michigan, on the 11th day by said mortgage or any part auction, to the Highest bidder; at G. James and Ida James, husband
station. Phone 7110F2.
6t3p j f o r RENT— Light housekeeping lica tion o f a copy o f this order, Frank R. Sanders,
the
front
outer
door
of
the
Court
fo r three successive weeks prevthereof.
o f February 1927, in Liber 150 of
and wife, Of the village of Galien. ■
,
...
.,
.
.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
FOR SALE—200 shocks o f corn; j room, suitable fo r one or two •.
Now therefore, NOTICE IS House in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, to The
Mortgages, on page 240, by failure
Pearl H uff i lolIS to said daY o f hearing, m the Business Address,
persons, modern.
Berrien
County,
Michigan,
on
Borden Farm, R. R. 1; 6 miles N.
’ Berrien County Record, a newsto make installment payments at HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
Galien State Bank, a Michigan
302 Main St.
\Y. o f Buchanan.
6t3p
™ paper printed and circulated in Buchanan, Michigan.
maturity, and for four months of the power of sale contained in Monday, the 29th. day of April Banking Corporation, dated April
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
said
county!
said
mortgage
and
the
Statute
in
thereafter,
whereby
the
mortgagee
WANTED
IS, 1933, and recorded in the office
FOR SALE!—A t a bargain.
Hot
1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 28 elects and declares the whole of such case made and provided, the noon.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Point Electric range, like new. W ANTED—By widow,, position a s .
The premises to he sold are sit of the Register of Deeds: for Berrien
Judge of Probate.
MORTGAGE SALE
the principal and interest now due said mortgage will be foreclosed by
With insulated oven. Inquire- at
housekeeper in widower's modern SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Default having been made in the and payable as provided by the a sale Of tile premises described uated in the City' Of Buchanan, County, Michigan, on the 22nd day'
Berrien County, Michigan, and are Of April, 1933, in Liber 174 of
Record office.
6t3c
conditions o f a certain mortgage terms of said mortgage
home. No objection to one or two j Ladwig, Register o f Prolate,
therein, or so much thereof, as described in said mortgage as fol Mortgages, on Page 196, being in
made
-by
Grace
R.
VanHalst
to
children. Record B ox 67-H, 7 tlp lst insertion Jan. 31; last Feb. 14
TEhe amount claimed to he due may be necessary to pay the lows, to wit:
FOR S A L E —Pop corn and pota
default and tlie power o f sale con
the
Industrial
Building
and
Lot ten (10), Block seven (7), in tained therein having become oper
toes.
Wilbur Beadle, Chippewa WANTED— AH kinds o f hay. State STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro Loan Association, a Michigan Cor on said mortgage at the date of amount so as aforesaid due on said
English
and
Holmes
Addition
to
bate Court fo r the County of poration dated the 15th day o f this notice is the sum of $1179.10, mortgage, with six per cent inter
St.
Gt3p
ative, notice is hereby given that
prices. Frank Locker, U. S. 12,
the Village (now City) of Buchan the said -mortgaged premises will
Berrien.
March 1926, and recorded in the o f principal and interest and the est from the date of this notice and
Bridgman.
6t3p
FOR. SALE—A lfalfa hay, also $
A t a session of said Court, held
further sum of $25.00 as an attor all other legal costs together with, an.
be sold as provided by law, in cases
at the Probate office in the City of office o f the Register o f Deeds of ney’s fee provided for in said mort said attorney’s fee, at public auc
weeks old pigs.
Otto Geminder.
Dated January' 30th, 1935.
Berrien
County,
Michigan,
on
the
of mortgage foreclosure by adver
WANTED-—Man,
to
work
and
man
St. Joseph in said county, on the
I t miles east and ’ » mile north
Industrial
Building
and
tion,
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
gage,
and
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
17th day of March 1926, in
tisement, at the front door of the
age on shares, eight acres o f or 29th day o f January A, D. 1935.
Loan
Association.
o f Galien.
6tSp
law
or
in
equity
having
been
in
front outer door o f the Court
chard grapes, asparagus and ber
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, Liber 150 o f Mortgages, On page stituted to recover the debt secur House in the City of St. Joseph,
Mortgagee. Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, on
In the Matter 157, by failure to make installment
ries in Buchanan, Mich. W rite R. Judge o f Probate.
FOR SALE—Duroc male hog. E
on Frank R. Sanders,
ed by said mortgage or any part Berrien County:, Michigan,
the 15th day of April A. D. 1935,
Attorney7 for Mortgagee,
V. Pierce. 4S1S Dorchester Ave., o f the Estate o f Charlotte B, Phil- payments of principal and interest
C. Wonderlich.
•- 6tfc
Monday', the l l t h day of March Business Address,
at ten o’clock Eastern Standard
Henrietta Wel- at maturity and for four months thereof.
Chicago, 111.
st.in iippi, deceased.
thereafter,
whereby
the
mortgagee
1935,
at
ten
o’clock
in
the
fore
Now
therefore,
NOTICE
IS
W ILL SELL EQUITY in modem
Buchanan, Michigan
baum having filed in said Court
time.
7-room house, in good condition; W A N T E D — To buy beef hides. her petition, praying for license to elects and declares the whole o f HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue noon.
The amount due on said mort
the
principal
and
interest
now
due
of
the
power
of
sale
contained
!n
The
premises
to
be
sold
are
sit
1st
insertion
Nov.
22;
1934;
Highest prices paid. Do not let sell the interest o f said estate in
full bath, steam heat, laundry,
gage at the date of this notice for^
and
payable
as
provided
by
the
said mortgage and the Statute in uated in the City of Buchanan,
freeze. Two cents fo r fat.- Dan certain real estate therein describ
last Feb. 14, 1935
garage, reasonable- terms. Good
principal and interest Is the sum
terms of said mortgage.
such case made and provided, the Berrien County, Michigan, and are NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE of Seven Hundred Eighty-three and
Merson’s Market, Phone 11, 49tf ed,
location. Address Record, B ox 67
The amount claimed to be due on
E.
Gtfc
A mortgage given by Ellis L. 84-100 ($783.84) Dollars.
It is Ordered, That the 25th day said mortgage at the date of this said mortgage will he foreclosed by described in said mortgage as fo l
MISCELLANEOUS
Renbarger and Carrie Ethel RenThe description of the premises
o f February A . D. 1935, at ten notice is the sum o f §2730.53, of d Sale of the premises described lows, to wit:
therein,
or
so
much
thereof,
as
Lot
forty
eight
(48),
Rymearbarger, husband and wife, of the described in said mortgage is as
FOR SALE or TRADE— One lot in WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, O'clock in the forenoon, at said principal and interest and the fur
may be necessary to pay the son’s Addition to the Village (now township of Three Oaks,, Michigan, follows, to-wit:
Niles. Mich., clear, for what
C. L. Stretch,, the Optometrist, probate office, be and is hereby ther sum. of $35.Ou, as an attorney's amount so as aforesaid due on said City) of Buchanan.
to the Galien State Bank, a Michi
have yon ?
W ill trade fo r car,
A parcel of land situated in the
at Root’ s News Depot every appointed for hearing said petition, fee provided for in said, mortgage, mortgage, with six per cent inter
Dated December 12th, 1934.
gan hanking corporation, dated Township of Galien, County of Ber
building material, etc.
Edna
Thursday.
44t4c and that all persons interested in and no suit or proceedings at law est from the date of this notice and
Industrial Building and
November 23, 1932, and recorded in rien, State of Michigan, Commen
Walla- a Galien, Mich.
517p
said estate appear before said or in equity having been instituted
Loan Association,
the Office of the Register of Deeds cing at the Northeast (NE) comei
CARD OF THANKS— We wislp to , COurt, at said, time and place, to to recover the debt secured by said all other legal costs together with
mortgage or any part thereof.
FOR. SALE— moo ib. Fairbankssaid
attorney’s
fee,
at
public
auc
Mortgagee.
for Berrien County, Michigan on of the Southeast quarter (S E 1/,.)
express our Sincere appreciation»show cause why a license to sell
Now
therefore,
NOTICE
IS
Morse platform scale, almost
the 1st day of December A. D, of the Northwest quarter (N W ’/t 1
to all who assisted us during j ^ interest o f said estate in said HEREBY GiVEN, that by virtue tion, to the highest bidder, at the Frank R. Sanders,
new. E. C. Wonderlich.
6tfc
1932, in Liber 174 of Mortgages on of Section Nine (9), Township
oui is coni bereavement, for th e , reai estate should not be granted: of the power of sale contained in front outer door of the Court Attorney for Mortgagee,
House in the City of St, Joseph, Business Address,
page 187, being in default ana the Eight (S) South, Range nineteen..
lovely flowers
the’ minis
~ and -to +”
i t is Further Ordered, Thai pub, said mortgage and the Statute in
FOR SALE Largest size Florence
on Buchanan, Michigan.
power of sale contained therein (19) West, thence South thirtyter.
such case made and provided, the Berrien County, Michigan,
lie
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pub,
Heater. A -l condition, SIS; also j 7tip
having become operative, notice is three (33) rods; thence West one
Elmer Lauver and family. Jication of a copy o f this order for said mortgage will be foreclosed by Monday, the 11th day of March
1st
insertion
Dec.
13;
last
Feb.
2S
1935,
at
ten
o’clock
in
the
fore
disc. ?f>. Mrs. Peter Liska, Route
hereby given that the said mort hundred twenty (120.) rods; thence
three successive weeks previous to a sale of the premises described
MORTGAGE SALE
3. Lu ;T M ': 2 mii"? south Buchsaid day o f hearing, in the Berrien therein, or so much thereof as may noon.
gaged premises will be sold hs pro^ North,,., thirty-three ,(33)
LOST
rods;
Default having been made in the vided by' law in cases o f mortgage thence East one hundred, twentj
The premises to be sold are sit
o.i LmtcNown road.
County Record, a newspaper print be necessary to pay the amount so
LOST;—Large gray and white male ed and circulated in said county.
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, uated in the City of Buchanan, conditions of a certain mortgage foreclosure by advertisement, at (120) rods to the place of begin*
NOW IS THE TIME— To place
with six per cent interest from the Berrien County, Michigan, and are made by Charles M. Hauser and
ca t
Anyone knowing where
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
the front door o f the Court House ning.
your machinery requirements fo_Judge of Probate. date of tills notie: and all other described in said mortgage as fol Della Hauser, husband and wife, to
abouts, call 459.
7tlp
in. the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
Dated January 1<, A. D. 1935.
legal
costs together with said ■at
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
spring. We have either new m a
the
Industrial
Building
and
Loan
County, Michigan, on the 18th day
The Galien-Buchanan State
torney’s fee, at public auction, to lows, to wit:
Ladwig, Register of Frobate.
chines or repairs fo the old, Bu LOST— Beagle hound, black, white
Association,
a
Michigan
Corpora
Lot seventeen (17), in Ross and
of February A. D. 1935, at ten
Bank, a Michigan hanking
the highest bidder, at the front
and brown, wears collar.
Cal!
chanan Co-ops. Inc.
7tic
Alexander’s Third Addition to the tion, dated the 1st day of October o’clock Eastern Standard time.
corporation, successor to the
Louis Proud.
7tip 1st insertion Feb. 14; last Feb. 2S outer door of the Court House in
1928, and recorded in tfye office of
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro the City of St. Joseph, Berrien Village (now city) of Buchanan.
The amount due on the said
Galien State Bank,
1
AUCTION SALE — Live stock,
the
Register
of
Deeds
of
Berrien
bate
Court
fo
r
the
County
of
Dated
December
12th,
1934.
County Michigan, on Monday, the
mortgage at the date of this notice
Mortgagee
E u r o p e ’ s L a r g e s t O ffice B u ild in g
, farm implements, and household
County, Michigan, on the 10th day for principal and interest is the Philip C. Landsman
Berrien.
J
11th
day
of
March
1935,
at
ten
Industrial
Building
and
A Soviet administrative office in
goods. 3’ ~ miles southeast. Bu
A t a session of said court, held o’clock in tne forenoon.
of October 1928, in Liber 165 of sum of Two Thousand One Hun Burns & Hadsell
Loan Association,
Kharkov
is
said
to
rate
as
Europe's
chanan, 6 miles southwest Niles,
at the Probate Office in the City of
The premises to be sold are sit
Mortgagee. Mortgages, on page 51, by failure dred. and F orty and no-100 ($2,- Attorney's for Mortgagee
on old Chicago road, Thursday, largest office building.
St. Joseph in said county, on the uated in the City of Buchanan, Ber Frank R. Sanders,
to make installment payments of 140.00) Dollars.
Business1Address:
Feb. 21. beginning at 10 o’clock.
Sth day o f February A. D. 1935.
rien County, Michigan, and are des Attorney for Mortgagee, ’
principal and interest at maturity,
The description of the premises Buchanan, Michigan.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield cribed in said mortgage as follows,
.--G odfrey Pease. Prop. John Winn, 1st insertion Jan.’ 31; last April IS
and for four months thereafter, described in said mortgage is as
Business
Address,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter to wit:
MORTGAGE SALE
Auct.
7tip
whereby' the mortgagee elects and follows:
Lot sixty four (64), Liberty Buchanan, Michigan.
Default having been made in of the Estate of Mary A. HarUine,
1st insertion Jan. 31; last April .25
declares the whole of the principal
W ILL
RECEIVE
SATURDAY, |the conditions of a certain mort- deceased.
Heights
Addition
to
the
Village
John Hartline having
1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 28 and interest now due and pay'able i A parcel of land situated in the
township of Galien, County of Ber NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Feb. 16. 29 head of best farm i gage made b y William D. Ellis and filed in said court his final adminis (now City) of Buchanan, except a
MORTGAGE SALE
as provided by the terms of said rien, State of Michigan, viz: The
horses that can be had, A horse Irma M. Ellis, husband and wife, tration account, and his petition strip seven (7) feet wide across the
A mortgage made by Elizabeth
Default having been made in the mortgage.
or team to. fit your purse or pur- to tbe Industrial Building^ and praying fo r the allowance thereof rear of said lot to be used for an conditions of a certain mortgage
south forty-nine (49) acres of the Voorliees to William Hess and
The amount claimed to be due east one-half 'O ii) o f * the south Eliza A. Hess, husband and wife,
nose.
A written mcnev-back ILoan Association.
a Micnigan and fo r the assignment and distri alley.
made by Fred W ilcox and Mabel
-?* guarantee. Free delivery. Be sure ! Corporation, dated the 6th nay o f bution o f the residue of said estate,
Wilcox, husband and wife, to the said mortgage at the date of this east one-fourtb (14) of Section ten and the whole to the survivor
Dated December 12th, 1934.
— and see them before buying, i ^ a y 1929 and recorded in the of- and his petition praying that said
Industrial Building and Loan Asso notice is the sum of $1930.9S of (10), township eight (8) south, thereof, dated November 13, 1925,
Industrial Building
j fice
ai-L
n D
ACMnrni* oFf IDeeds
lAAnc*- rtf
o
f
the
Register
of
and
Loan
Association,
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, principal and interest and the fu r Range nineteen (19) west. ALSO and i-ecorded in the office o f the
. Ben’s Barn, Bon LItovvich, Brit- i
___ , _
. . ‘ Berrien County, Michigan, on the court adjudicate and determine
Mortgagee. dated the 11th day of September ther sum of $35.00, as an attor the south forty (40) acres of the Register o f Deeds for Berrien
am Ave., east ox House o f David, 2^th da o£ M ay igog, in Liber who were at the time of her death
Frapk R. Sanders,
1926, and recorded in the office of neys fee. provided fo r in said mort west one-half (>.t) of tlie south County-, Michigan, on Novmber 17,
Benton Harbor, phone 51302^
, jgg. o f Mortgages; on page 109, by the legal heirs o f said deceased Attorney for Mortgagee,
ihe Register of Deeds o f Berrien gage, and no suit or proceedings east one-fourth ( 34 ). except two 1925, in liber 157 o f mortgages
Y1
failure to make installment pay- and entitled to inherit the real es ■Business Address,
County, Michigan, on the 22nd day at law or in equity having been in (2) acres in the southeast corner on page 66, being in default and
iments at maturity and fo r four tate of which said deceased died Buchanan, Michigan.
of September 1926, in Liber 150 of stituted to recover the debt secur of Section ten (10) township eight tbe power of sale contained there
[months thereafter, whereby the seized.
Mortgages
on page 201, by failure ed by' said mortgage or any part (8) south, Range ^nineteen (19) in having become, operative, notice
T IR E D , W Q RU OUT, ; mortgagee elects and declares the It is Ordered, That the 11th day 1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 28
to make installment payments oi thereof.
west.
Eighty'-seven (87) acres in is hereby given that the mortgaged
of
March
A.
D.
1935,
at
ten
! whole o f the principal and interest
MORTGAGE SALE
Now therefore, NOTICE IS all.
principal and interest at maturity
premises will be sold at public sale,
due and payable, as provided by o ’clock in the forenoon, at said
Default having been made in the and fo r four months thereafter, HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
Dated November 22 A. D. 1934. at tlie front door of the Court
probate office, be and is hereby conditions o f a certain mortgage whereby the mortgagee elects and of the power of sale contained in
the
terms
o
f
said
mortgage.
TTO W
many
Tlie Galien-Buchanan State
House in the City' of St. Joseph,
The amount claimed: to be due appointed for examining and al made by Floyd Hartline and. Hazel declares the whole of the principal said mortgage and the Statute in
-M- W om en axe.'
Bank, successor to tbe GaBerrien County', Michigan, on Mon
just dragging them- on said mortgage at the date of lowing said account and hearing Kartline (signed Hazel M. Hart and Interest now due and payable such case made and provided, the
Galien
State
Bank,
a
Michi
day', the 29th day of April 1935, at
.selves around, all this notice is the sum o f $3159,32, said petition;
line) husband and wife, to tire In as provided by the terms of said said mortgage will he foreclosed by'
gan banking corporation.
It is Further Ordered, That pub dustrial Building and Loan Assoc mortgage.
tired out with peri o f principal and; interest and the
ten o’clock a. m. eastern standard
a
sale
of
the
premises
described
The amount claimed to be due on
Mortgagee. time.
odic weakness and further sum o f §35.00, as an at lic notice thereof be given by pub
iation,
a
Michigan
Corporation,
therein,
or
so
much
thereof,
as
said mortgage at the date of thii
pai n? They should torney’s fee provided fo r in said lication of a copy of this order,
Philip C. Landsman
The amount how- claimed to bo
know that Lydia mortgage, and no suit or proceed for three successive weeks prev dated the 13tti day o f November notice is the sum of $997.20, of may be necessary to pay' the Burns & Hadsell
due on said mortgage, both prin
1925,
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
amount
so
as
aforesaid
due
on
said
E. Pinkham’s Tab ings at law or in equity having ious to said day of hearing, in the
principal and interest, and the fur
Attorneys for Mortgagee
cipal and interest, iis' six hundred
lets relieve, peri been instituted to recover the debt Berrien County Record, a news the Register of Deeds o£ Berrien ther sum o f $35,00, as an attorney’s mortgage, with six per cent inter Business Address:
six and 50-100 ($606.50)’ dollars,
od ic pains aad dis- secured b y said mortgage or any
County,
Michigan,
on
the
18th
day
fee
provided
for
in
said
mortgage,
est
from
the
date
of
this
notice
and
paper printed and. circulated in
Buchanan, Michigan.
and also the costs of foreclosure
comfort: Small size only 25 cents:
part thereof.
of November 1925, in Liber 150 o f and no suit or proceedings at law all other legal costs together with,
** Mrs..Dorsie Williams o£ Danville,
Now therefore, NOTICE IS said county.
or in equity having been instituted said attorneyi's fee, at public auc 1st insertion Jan. 31; last April IS and attorney fees.
Mortgages,
on
page
133,
by
ilailure
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Illinois, says, “ I had, no ambition HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
to recover the debt secured by said tion, to the highest bidder, at the
The mortgaged premises being
MORTGAGE SALE
Judge o f Probate, to make installment payments o f mortgage or any part thereof.
^and was terribly nervous. Your Tab- o f the power o f sale contained in
described as all that certain pieee
front
outer
door
of
the
Court
Default
having
Deen
made
in
the
A true copy.
Florence principal and interest at maturity,
1 Jets helped my periods' and, built me said mortgage and the Statute in SEAL.
N o w ' therefore, NOTICE If)
and for four months thereafter, HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtu* House in the City of St. Joseph,- conditions of a certain mortgage or parcel o f land situated in tlie
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
- up.” Try them- next: month,
such case made and provided, the
on made by Wilbur West and Alice B. village (now city) of Buchanan,
w-hereby
the
mortgagee
elects
and
said mortgage . will be foreclosed
of the power of sale contained in Berrien County, Michigan,
by a sale o f the premises describ ,1st insertion Dec. 13; last Feb. 28 declares the w h ole o f the principal said mortgage and the statute in Monday, tlie ll t h day o f March West, husband and wife, to the In Berrien County-, Michigan, to wit:
Commencing at the center of the
ed therein, or so much, thereof as
and interest now due and payable: such case made and provided, the 1935, at? -ten o’clock in the fore dustrial Building and Loan Asso
MORTGAGE SALE
m ay be- necessary to pay the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by
ciation,. a Michigani Corporation, public highway at tlie southwest
Default having been made in the as provided by the terms of said a sale of the premises described noon.
amount so as aforesaid due on said
The premises to be sold are sit-: dated the 12th day of May, ■1930, corner of lands formerly owned by
mortgage. #
therein, or so much thereof as may uated in the C ity of. Buchanan, and recorded in the, office o f the Daniel Carlisle; thence north along
mortgage, with six per cent inter conditions o f a certain mortgage
The amount claimed to be due be necessary to pay the amount sc
est from the da .2 o f this notice made by Clayburn E. Gooch and
the center of said highway' five
and all other legal costs together Zilla. Gooch, husband and wife, on said mortgage at the date of as aforesaid due on said mortgage, Berrien County, Michigan, and are Register of Deeds o f Berrien coun rods to stake corner; thence at
with, said attorney’s fee, at public to the Industrial Building and Loan. this notice is the sum of $601.68, with six per cent, interest from the described in said mortgage as fo l ty, Michigan, on the 15th day of
May, 1930, in liber 165 of mort right angles east twelve rods to
'auction, to the highest bidder, at
of principal and interest and the date of this notice, and all other lows; to wit:
' COD LIVER ©1L—Once: a the front outer door o f the Court Association, a. Michigan Corpora the further- sum of $35.00, as an legal costs together with said at
Lot
one
hundred
fifty
seven
gages, on page 176, by failure to stake corner; thence at right
tion, dated the 19th day of October
''-’ Punishment—Now a Treat House in the City o f St. Joseph, 1929; and recorded, in the office of attorney’s fee provided for in said torney's fee, at public auction, to (157), in Liberty Heights Addition make installment payments at ma angles south .five rods to the south
Otoptryingtoforccyourchildren.to take nasty- Berrien: County, Michigan,, on Mon the Register o f Deeds of Berrien mortgage,, and no suit or proceed the highest bidder, at the-front out to the Village (now City) of Bu turity and fo r four months there line .of the said land form erly own
the 29th day o f April,
er door o f the Court House in the! chanan. Except a strip seven (7) after, whereby the mortgagee ed by Daniel Carlisle; thence west
, tasting, fishy flavored cod liver oils* Give them day,
Coco Cod—the cod liver oil with a delicious 1935, at ten o’clock in the fore County, Michigan, on the. 26th. day ings at law or in equity having City of-.St. Joseph, Berrien County,
chocolate: taste—and. watch, their bodies, prow
feet wide across the rear end of elects and declares the whole on said line twelve rods to .the
been
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
of.
November
1929,
in
Liber
165
of
Michigan, on Monday, the 11th day said lot to be; used for an alley.
daily with vigorous, athletic strength! Mrs- noon.
amount of the principal ’and .inter center ;of the highw'ay and place of
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
Mcrdcr o f Milwaukee says:,
Mortgages,
on
page
153,
by
failure
of March' 1935," at ten o’clock
The premises to be sold are sit
Said land being, situ
**Bcforc m y child (oak
Dated
December
.
12th,
1934.
est due ’and payable, as 'provided beginning.
part
thereof.
in the forenoon.
CocoCtidskconlyweigfied' uated in the City of Buchanan. to make installment payments o f
ated in the northeast quarter of
.
Industrial
Building
and
by
the
.terms
of
said
mortgage.
SO Ibsk N o u t.'tn itco-' Berrien County, Michigan, and are principal and interest at maturity,
Now therefore, NOTICE IS The premises to be sold are situat
i>u>rttks*-iim<tisk&weighs;
, Loan Association,
The amount claimed to be due on.: the southeast quarter of section 26,
described in said mortgage as fol and fo r four months thereafter,, HEREBY GIVEN, that by; virtue ed in the Township of Buchanan
lO S y i lb.u and site has
Mortgagee. said mortgage at the. date of this; towm 7 south, range .18 w’est.
lows, to wit::
fiot H e n ill since."
whereby the, mortgagee elects and o f the power o f sale contained in and City of Buchanan, • Berrien
Dated January 31, .1935.
notice is the sum of $104.25 of
Lot eighteen (IS), in Maple declares the whole o f the principal said m ortgage and the Statute in County, Michigan, and are describ Frank R. Sanders,
.Other cod liver oils have
only .Vitarains A; and D ,. Tract Addition to the Village (now
William Hess and Eliza A.
Attorney
for
Mortgagee,
principal
and
interest
and
the
fur
and interest due and payable as such case made and provided, the ed in said, mortgage as follows; to
bu t Coco Cod is; also;
Hess, husband and wife; and
Business Address,
rich in Vitamitt Br^tbC City) o f Buchanan.
ther sum of $35.00 as an attorney’s
provided
b
y
the
terms
of
said
wit:
said
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
appetite and growththe w'hole to the survivor
Buchanan, Michigan.
fee provided fo r in: said mortgage,
: Dated January 30th, 1935. .
mortgage.
promoting vitaminLots number eighteen (IS ) and
a sale o f the premises described
thereof,
Industrial Building and
Startyonr childron.wi th
The amount claimed to be due therein, or so much thereof, as nineteen (19), in Block number 1st insertion Jan. 31; last April IS and no suit .or proceedings at law:
'•
Mortgagcc|.
Coco Cod today*. At all
or in equity, having been instituted
Loan Association,
on said mortgage a t the date o f may be necessary to p ay the ten (10) in English- and Holmes
drugstores.
. m o r t g a g e SALE
A. A. Worthington,
Mortgagee. this notice is the sum o f §2483.75,
to
recover
the
debt
secured
by
said
amount so as aforesaid due on said Addition, to the village (now City)
Default having been made in the
Frank R. Sanders.
Attorney fo r Mortgagees,
V
conditions o f a certain mortgage mortgage or aiiy part thereof.
of principal and interest and: the mortgage, v'ith six per cent inter- of Buchanan.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS Business Address,
made by George H ; Batchelor and
further sum o f $35.00, as an at est from the date of this notice and
Dated December 12th, 1934.
Business Address.
TSeCsd Li’i 'erO llTfiatTsstcslihsC 'w cdietS' Buchanan, M.lchis'axu
L'UCv E, Batchelor, kuebsud and HEREBY GIVEN, that bv ’v irtue Buchanan, Miejh
torney's fee provided fo r in said at! other IssaJ costs together with
,
Indus trial Buildms"
Distended; Lips Once Useful
In. Africa, the custom of stretch,
lug the lips with wooden disks was
begun, to render the women value
less to old Aral) slave traders.

m|
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tttk

Day tort M* H. Church
Evangelical Church
Wni. F. Boettcher, Minister
J. C. SnelL I’ astor
1:30 p. ra. Sunday School*
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Stewardship Day ser
2:30, p; m. Preaching service.
—------- o------ —
vice, “ Our Stewardship of the
Christian Message."
Seventh Day Adventist6 p. m. League service. Topic,
Sabbath School (Saturday) at 10
"W hat the Bible Says About
a. m«
Temptation and Sin."
Leaders,
Preaching: service at 11:15.
adults, Paul DeW itt; young peo
--------- Or--------ple, Miss M ary Frk(ich. The high
Church o f the Brethren
school glee club will sing at this
10 a. m. Sunday School.
service.
11 a. m, Preaching’.
7 p. m. Evening service. “What
7 p. m. B . Y, P. D., Junior and.
T o Do I f Y ou A re Left Behind."
Adult Leagues.
Prayer service on Thursday eve
S p. m. Preaching.
ning; a t 7:30 o’clock.
-------- -o--------A welcome to all our services.
Presbyterian Church
--------- o--------W . H. Brunelle-, Pastor1
10 a. m. Sunday School.
Christian Science Churches
"Soul" will be the subject o f the
11 a. m. Sermon b y Rev. W . H.
Lesson-Sermon la all Christian
Brunelle.
Science churches throughout the
5 p. m . Tuxis Society meeting.
|world Sunday, Feb. 17.
6:30 p. m. Vesper Singers.
—
------------------ o ---------------- —A m ong the Bible citations is this
St. Anthony’s Konian cutholic j passgge (Job 23:10, 1 3 ): "But he
ChmJh
] knovyeth the w ay that I take: when
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph he hath tried me, I shall come
Pay.
I forth as gold. But he is in one
Masses r f 8 a. m. on each first, mind, and Who can. turn him ? and
third an 1 fifth Sunday o f th e 1what his soul desireth, even that
month and at 10 a. m. on e a c h !. . .. ,
second and fourth Sunday, ana a t 'r e “ oe ,
7 a. m* on the first Friday o f I Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science text
each, month.
book, "Science and Health with
K ey to the Scriptures,” b y Mary
Christian Science society
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub Baker Eddy, include cue following
Cp. 335): "Because Soul is immor
ject, "Soul."
tal, it does not exist in mortality.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting a t'S o u l must he incorporeal to be
7:45.
j Spirit, fo r Spirit is not finite. Only
Reading room, located in, the i b y losing the false sense o f Soul
church at Dewey avenue and Oaa j can we gain the eternal unfolding
street is open, each Wednesday af o f l i f e as immortality brought to
|light."
ternoon from 2 until 4 o’clock.
!
Reorganized Church, o f Jesus
Christ o f L. D. S.
E lder V . L . Coonfare, Pastor
10 a. m„ Church School. Stephen j
Martin, Supt.
J
11 a. m. Junior service. Sermon- f
ette b y Stephen Martin.
;
6:30 p* m. Bible study classes, s

--------------------

{To Stage Drive
For Girl Scouts
Here Coming Week

-P, ‘ ^ 0, P'. . r h ^ n Spia^f

\

(Ed. No t e -D ^ T t o the fa ct that

^ local Glrl Scout drive w ill be
“ to te d next week The Record is
™
^ mid" VCek printing the foilowing article in the
m.
Thursday,
Christian Interest ^ _ Q M >ScouMns»_r
7:30 p.
Your Girl and Mine
Legion will meet at the home of
B y the Mother o f a Girl Scout
Mr. and Mrs. M otley Myers; fo r
Josephine Daskam Bacon
Bible study.
W hat do you. think a fourteen----------- o
j year-old girl ought to be able to
First Christian; Church
•do?
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School.)
Soes to school, of course,
Wm Bohl Supt
i but that doesn’t take up all of her
11 a. m ’ Communion and preach- : time— certainly no t all o f her
in°- service.
j thoughts! A nd though the schools
Junior church services at 11 a. j work hard at the problem, we all
m. Supt. Mrs* Nellie Boone.
realize that they alone can’t equip
6 p, m. Senior Christian Endeav- Ja young woman fo r life.
or_
j And, we feel, more and more,
Intermediate Christian Endeavor j that between the ages of ten and
at 6 p. m.
Isixteen a. girl ought to he getting
7 p. m. Song Service and evening! hold, somehow, o f the ideals and
worship.
i the practical hints that, more than
7 :30 p. m, Wednesday, Bible j anything she learns in any school,
Training class.
, make a woman’s life lean toward
7:30 p, m. Thursday, mid-week Jsuccess or failure,
prayer service.
! The Girl Scouts think they have
' found out the simplest, m ost prac
Methodist Episcopal Church.
tical, most entertaining w ay of
Thomas Rice, Minister
handling the problem of the grow
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. Mrs. ing girl.
Glenn Hasiett and Mr. Con. Kelley
Just think, fo r a moment, what
are our superintendents,
Classes [you think a girl ought to be—for
for all ages.
everybody has ideas on this sub
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. je ct!
A nd when you have made
There Will be special music by the your mental picture of the best
choir under the direction of Mrs. sort o f girl, the Girl Scouts think
Con Kelley.
A s a prelude num they can Show her to you.
ber Mrs. A . L . Hamblin and Mrs.
The Best Sort of Girl
Rosalie M. Rice will play: "R o
First, she must 'be healthy. And
mance”—-Berthbld Tours, and Mor- you. needn’t add, happy, because a
genstimmung-Grieg. as an offer •healthy- woman is a. happy one,
tory, both being piano duet selec Scouting takes girls out into the
tions.
Sermon subject: "W hat is open, “ hikes" w ith them, teaches
Christian Experience?"
them, every sort of woodcraft,
Senior Epworth League a t 6 o’ camping and swimming, and also
clock. Y oung folks will find these teaches them how to do these
meetings very attractive and help things skillfully and independently.
ful.
The elevators and gas ranges and
A s this Sunday is Scout Sunday electric lights; Of civilization are
a special service fo r scouts will be causing to be lost out o f the race
held.
Scouts will he honored those wonderful hardy talents of
guests and will have reserve seats. our pioneer mothers— and Girl
3 o y Scouts, cubs and girl scouts Scouts are putting them back.
are invited.
The special music
The next thing you wish fo r the
will he planned by Kenneth Blake American girl is that she might
and: Mr. Rice will speak briefly oh: have some sane, practical (and in
"Scouting and Life".
The service teresting—don’ t forget that) prep
will begin at 7 o’clock and will aration fo r the home and the child
close not later than 8.
we hope she will have some day,
Service at Oronoko a t 9 a. m.
“ She ought to get it in her own
Special music is planned.
home." W ell, does she? Does she
Mrs, Clintoh Hathaway, presi in yoUr home, fo r instance?
If
dent o f the Ladies Aid society is you ever tried to give it to her, you.
calling a meeting o f all ladies who understand why she doesn’t.
would like to help plan the Father 'Y ou see, you can’t supply her
and Son banquet, especially mem* with several jolly chums o f her
bars o f the committee who worked own age, as a working unit, to be
fo r the Mother and Daughter ban gin with.
Y ou can’ t supply the
quet under the general, leadership group competition, the normal
o f Mrs. Ken Blake* Meet in the “ gang spirit” that all healthy
church Monday at 7 :30.
youngsters have at her age. You
Circle Ho. I o f the Ladies Aid can’t, give her “-merit-badges” fo r
Society' will hold, its next regular cooking, sewing, home nursing and
meeting at. the church, on Thursday child care, to sew on the sleeve of
afternoon, Feb. 14, a t 2:30.
her uniform.
Choir practice this Wednesday
And so, naturally;; you can’t have
at 7:30 in the church.
the reward o f seeing her w ork like
One o f the Ten Great Christian a horse to. g et those badges! But
-teachings: will be the topic for the Girl Scbut captain sees her.
study at a meeting beginning’ at Thousands o f girls in, this country
7:30 this Thursday th the parson are working, at their own desire,
age.
-Sunday school teachers will to lay the foundations of that
find th’is similar to a teachers knowledge which every father in
training "class, while teachers are this country would rather give his
especially urged to be present all daughter than, anything else in
are invited; to share in the inspira the world:, and. every husband in
tion from the study o f Professor the country wishes his wife had
Lewis” fine book. .
learned earlier and easier.
i
The 0-4-0 class, will have their
The next thing you want is
party this: Friday beginning with a fair-and-square, play-the-game sort
pot-luck -supper a t 6:30 in the Lo f g M .
This cannot be done by
church, parlors.
(talking about it and handing down
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illustrating events o f interest in
the life o f
Lincoln. The entire
grade is making
Lincoln and
Washington booklets.
• ©•
&® e
Last Thursday a good citizen
ship program was given in the
auditorium. It was planned by
Nancy Sheetz and
Gwendolyn
Ihrie.
The entire fifth, grade in Airs.
French’s room had a good spelling
record but only the m ost .perfect
VACATION FEVER
Science Department
Doris Rohl
Now isn't it just too bad that
"Changes that occur within the papers were put up.
Teachers’ Institute doesn't come
earth” is Occupying the time of Eleanor ingleright and Gwendolyn
every week?
the eighth grade science class, also Ihrie had theirs on display this
' It seems that everyone’s vaca
the
study of graduation
and week.
Christina
Rouch from . Miss
tion was spent in a different way.
erosion.
I Georgia Upson—Writing letters ( Love should be the dominating
The physics class is going to Ekstrom’s fifth grade is in the
force in the world; and, therefore, take up magnetism and also the hospital at Ann Arbor this week
{ to her pen. pals.
Valentine’s Day, a day commemor study o f the compass. One of the to have her tonsils removed.
Elouise Squire—Embroidering.
Aliss Ream’s sixth grade is
Ruth Strunk—A Niles visitor for ating it, should, have a more im- interesting facts that they found
I portant place in the scheme o f our is that the north magnetic pole studying cotton in connection with
the day,
{ holidays than it does,
Winifred Shaffer— Sleeping.
is not at the north geographical the southern states. Paul Bennett
Margaret Furner— Spent the day : There Is need of more love in pole. With the
compass they and James Heiermann are making
the world today, because there is found that the south pole is not a poster showing the different
at home.
Alice Ruth:—Aided big sister in too much hate being expressed; directly southward. It is in the stages in the growth o f cotton.
Miss Abell’s sixth
grade is
hate between countries, hate be Indian Ocean.
many ways.
tw e e n the employer of men and
---- ,---- o--------Nitrogen and nitrogen com studying the process of making
You're W rong I f Yon Believe— j the men employed, hate among pounds are being studied by the rayon from linter, the fiber next
That Don Jerue isn’t crazy over \men. who in reality are striving for chemistry classes. They are part to the cotton seed.
Grade News, Dewey Ave.
tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday a certain senior girl Who drives a the same thing, -There is need icularly studying about ammonia
that the real underlying message and its application to fertilizers
of this week.
It has been, pick green "Chevy.”
The A class of the first grade
ed as one o f the ten best films of
That we didn't enjoy our short of Valentine’s Day should not be and high explosions.
has finished reading four pooks.
shunned or disregarded.
the year, and it is certainly one vacation.
■Studying the chapter, “ America They are now reading in the Story
“ Love one another” is a precept Since the W ar" is the work to be Haur Primer.
of the finest ever seen on the
That the Babcock sisters aren’ t
which needs Utopia to be realized. done by the 12 th grade history
Hollywood screen, emphasized by “professional note passers."
The fourth grade is enjoying
the demands for its second show
The senior girls didn’t beat the A little conscientious striving to class.
reading "W eekly Readers” and
ing by people who saw it the first junior girls in basketball Tuesday ward that end would produce a un
For their work in history, the- learning about the latest news of
ity and harmony in life that would 10th graders are studying the the world.
time, and by many \vho missed the night.
first run of this picture last year.
That some students in the Eng be o f incalculable benefit to it.
chapter, “Absolutism and Expan
The Opportunity Room has been
How about having all. those sion in Europe'.’’ It is about the
And for those who like their lish 12 class can’t write poetry,
thrills, who expand to youthful Pauline Topash’s sounds ju st like quarreling, grumpy nations send European, countries trying to estab enjoying the stories o f “ Good
Valentines to each other?
Sounds lish absolutism in the government Habit Land” . They are trying to
love and Who squirm with delight Shakespeare.
at drama woven around football,
Please don't all rush her at once silly, doesn’t it ? And yet it is the and making an effort to get colon form these good habits, and are
making posters of good, habits.
underlying principle exhibited in ies in America.
the best picture of its kind is the for an autograph.
The second grade at Dewey has
the
sweet
thoughtfulness
of
a
Val
comedy-drama “ Gridiron Flash," T
To discuss the topic of money
entine that the world needs most and its uses is the task of the correlated A rt and Health work
feature number two sharing hon
ALONG THE CORRIDORS
this month, and has made some
ors on the Hollywood screen with
Citizenship class.
Did you hear Una Kelley Sing, today.
attractive Health Posters.
“ It Happened One Night.”
Eddie "I Believe in Miracles” when she
------ —o—— —
Quillan and B etty Funess are the came in the journalism room nine
The third grade at Dewey Ave.
is reading "Our Little Friends o f
hero and heroine respectively ir minutes after one on Tuesday?
Eskimo Land’’ and learning how
this college football yarn. Chapter
Did you see “Don" Bianey look,
12 of "The Red Rider” and ar ng over his glasses at Miss HanMiss Carnagan’s first graders people live in the North. They
drawn
several
Eskimo
animal novelty completes this all on ?
are illustrating nursery rhymes by have
The basketball fellows are trip free hand drawings. These are to pictures.
family bill.
Did you see Don Jerue waiting
A drama of pent-up desires sud at the top of the stairs after fifth ping lightly down the halls and be used as a border above the
Airs, Walton has been conducting
denly let loose to plunge into a period with a piece o f paper all speaking to everyone with an add blackboard.
a written spell down between the
ed, “ TIow’d you like the game ?’’
whirlpool of emotions will hold you folded up for Donna DeW itt?
The second grade children in different rooms in the same grade.
The streak o f winning has just
intensely interested when Ann
Airs. Heim’s room feel quite grown The final winner for each grade
begun
fo
r
there
are
no
ladders,
Harding in ’’The Fountain,” her
FRENCH CLUB MEETING
up reading their own little news will be fully decided in the next
newest picture, comes to the Holly
The French Club met Friday black cats, hat pins, or anything papers. They have received their contest. T o date the various rooms
wood as feature one of another the sixth hour, Janet Kelly gave of that nature around the school- first copies o f "Aiy Weekly. Read are: ACss Bohl, Hubert M „ Ray
Bargain Nights double bill next a report on the first five hooks of house now.
Mitchell, Jesse Arlean;
ier” .
These furnish interesting mond
week Wednesday and Thursday. Les Miserables. Junior
Reinke
up-to-date reading material and Miss Ahola, Walter Reese; Aliss
It
was
a
very
tense
moment
last
The Fountain” is the screen ver also gave a report on the Industry
motivate better reading habits Fuller, Ellsworth Maxson; Mrs.
Tuesday when Mr. Miller, who
sion of the popular novel by of France.
through the little check-up tests French, Eleanor Ingleright, Jean
was
in
charge
o
f
6th
hour
study
Charles Morgan and has Brian
The rest of the hour was spent
Dalrymple,
Russell Leazenby;
at the end of each paper.
hall asked A lice Ruth fo r an ad
Aherne, Paul Lukas and Jean Her- in playing games.
Aliss Bohl’s third grade present ACss Ekstrom, Vanessia Paul and
mit.
Alice rubbed her eyes,
sholt in the cast with Miss Hard
o
ed two dramatizations at the third Robert Six; Miss Abell, Bonnie
scratched her head and nearly
ing.
and fourth grade mothers’ meeting June Chain and Fred Hampel:
pinched
herself
to
find
out
what
Stirring romance in the golden
on February 7th in the Junior and Aliss Reams, Dorothy Sher*
had happened, to her.
It was all
palaces the ultra-rich, some de
High Assembly. One was Silent wood.
fixed up when she suddenly re
lightfully sugar-coated philosophy
Movies and the other a playlet by
There will be Alothcrs’ Meeting
Question: What do you think membered that she had been in a
and a dash o f sparkling comedy
Books.
fo r fifth and sixth grade mothers
play.
o
f
girls
who
talk
too
loud
and
are skillfully mixed in “The Rich
The fourth grade at the High in the Junior High Assembley,
est Girl in the W orld/’ feature two boisterously ?
School class .completed a trans Thursday, Feb. 14 at 3:00 P.AI.
L ife Insurance
Starring Miriam Hopkins on Wed- ( The boys, in answering this
portation project. Every possible
Mr. Hyink asked one of his means o f transportation has been
nesday and Thursday’s double bill. question did n o t wish to have their
names
mentioned
but
gave
a
good
students
in
General
Math
class
Joel McGrea and Fay W ray have
illustrated in two books, one com
what the nature of Life Insurance piled by girls and the other by
important parts with Miss Hop-] impression of what was thought.
Chester JB. McCreaiy o f
The
impression
gained
w
a
s:
They
SSI Tod Ave., Youngstown,
was. The student replied, “ Life the boys. They are now working
kins.
You’ll laugh and laugh and
Ohio,
said: “ When I wa£
laugh, at tliis really delightful film were very much in favor of girls, Insurance protects you against on a "M y State” project. They
younger, I had no appetite,
who
subdued
their
voices
and
did
lost
much
weight and be
Death,”
feature.
have discovered mauv interesting*
came thin and weak. I felt
not talk so Joud that they had ev
rundown — had very little
facts about Michigan history and
ambition. After taking Dc.
eryone Staring at them.
geography.
Tierce’s Golden MedicaL Dis
&
"To be seen and not heard, was
covery a short time I grerv
Eleanor Ingleright has charge
stronger, had a better appe
a good thing for most people, es
of the bulletin
board
in Mrs. tite and improved in every way.9*
pecially some girls,” tlie boys
New size, tablets SO cts.. liquid SI.00. large
French’s fifth grade. On it are dis size,
tabs, or liquid. ?1.S5. All druggists. .
agreed.
played valentines and drawings
Commercial Dept.
Write Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, Buffalo, N„ Y ,
By A. G. Clapp
Business letters is the project
PASSING FADS
Where have all our old fads gone for the typing eleven class this
week.
Looking back at experiences of to?
Arranging material in booklet
tlie day before— a fair enough win
No longer do we see those enor
form, and reviewing things they’ve
ter sport and it doesn’t take you mous hair bows the girls
were
out in the slush and wind. Trifling wearing.
T
1 £ PThe vests and the bow had in manuscripts is the 12th
events mulled over exude fresh ties which the boys were seen grade typing project.
For shorthand the class is learn
amusement; no wonder the aged ao wearing have dropped completely
ing rules for omitting t and d.
not complain of time hanging out Of sight.
Bookkeeping students are work
heavy on their hands. They just
What will be our next fad,, or
ing on their practice set.
keep on recollecting way back will we ever have anymore ?
Languages
When.
--------- o--------Ninth grade Latin classes are
DO YOU REMEMBER W HEN—
Sat down to write my cousin her
Bob Strayer used to wear knee learning vocabularies.
History ox Rome is being tak
monthly letter, reached for the pad pants ?
and found a letter the kid had writ
Harold Jackson couldn’t behave en up by the tenth grade Latin
ten to his cousin. Its unconscious and had to be put in the front classes.
French classes Of eleventh grade
humor amused me: "Thank you row?
'-1H'
very much for the nice present
Francis DiGiacomo wore long are studying the stories in Pas a
Paes and conversational work.
(handkerchiefs),” he wrote.
curls ?
Making maps of France is the
I described the letter and its
We used to have ninth hour?
quaint teasing cartoons, for my
Donald Bianey and Clarence work of the 12 th grade class*
English
cousin and made a leteer out of it. Bradley tried to learn how to
The journalism class is preparing
dance at a high school party?
M y wife went to the door to
Wilson Crittenden first came to verbatim interviews.
Common errors in. the use of
answer a knock.
“Who was it?" school and everyone wondered who
words is the topic being reviewed
" A man peddling horse radish the new boy was ?
■ W
and hominy.” she said with a slight
Howard Walker tried running a in the ninth grade English class.
r ?v W
-I‘grimace. Come to think o f it, I mile in the inter-class track meet? Lists were made o f common mis
would prefer honey with m y hom
John Hattenhach’s delight was takes in each student’s speech.
Studying
early
American
iny and roast beef with horse rad ducking girls’ heads down in the'
Romanticism and lives o f Charles
ish.
Next I ’ll be wanting full water fountain ?
meals served at the door with
A certain girl sent Fred Riley Brockden Brown and Washington
Silverware thrown in.
notes which had to be read back Irving is the w ork o f the tenth
grade English class. Book reports
Went over to public speaking wards?
class at the night school, but found
Ruth Strunk and Winifred Shaf will be written.
The elegy, lines o f Keats and
they’d turned the evening into a fer tried making pie Crust?
SAFER . . .
Shelby, and “In Memoriam,” by
drama rehearsal.
WATCHES—SLOW AND FAST Tennyson, were being studied by
A TELEPHONE
Took a drive around to a friend’s
Have you noticed Mr. Miller and the senior English class,
A week was spent by the juniors
house and on the way, seeing peo Howard Walker ‘b etting their
Tliere?s less cause for worry about tbe family,'
ple reading by their table lamps, Watches every morning?
Well, if on the three fields o f creative
sitting in mixed circles of conver you are in mechanical drawing writing Which the the essay,
when you are not at home, i f they have a tele
sation, one ambling cozily across class, you see them. Promptly each poetry, and short story.
phone,
They’re safer! No matter what happens,
More
work
in
outlining
and
the room; all o f them by tbe fam  morning as the 8 :10 bell rings, you
they can call you or u neighbor easily, and
ily liearth Where people draw to can see them quickly extract their writing different kinds o f invita
tions were being done by the
gether in relaxful intimacy against watches' from their pockets.
the doctor, firemen or police can be reached
the morrow’s outer world duties.
Howard always must set his seventh graders.
instantly.
And you can talk-to them by tele-!
Biology
back, he's such a speedy fellow,
----- :— o--------phone
whenever
.you-wish.
Relationship ' between
living
- **
you know, and “D oc” is getting
A lu m in u m Raft A id s A n g le r s
up in “years," he always sets his things and their physical surround
Saving time, steps;and driving expense . . , keep-'
A chair mounted on a raft oi ahead.
ings is occuping the time of the
aluminum is used by fishermen in
biology class.
ing in touch easily with friends and business
Hie Shetland islands.
Gym
;;
PEP MEETING
associates , . t shopping, without leaving the
Floor calisthenics in addition!
A pep meeting was held in the
house'.
. , are among the-many other advan
high school gym at 3:45 Tuesday to the regular routine work of
Burning, Itching, Eczema
tages, a-telephone offers. Telephone service-can
apparatus,
marching,
and
games
afternoon
to
give
a
good
send-off
Skin Irritations
for- the team, who played Three were being done by the gym
be had for only a few cents a day.
Stopped in 3" Minutes
Oaks.
classes.
For
complete information, write or
No m atte r how raw , s o r e , t e n d e r
HyglenO
o r how severe th e to rtu re 0 £ b urn Yells were led by the cheer lead
■visit - the ^Telephone 'Business - Office.
in g , and itching-, there is a positive, ers, and short talks were given by The Chapter on respiration Was
safe, q uick relief. AuSt say XEJNK
•
ZAL a t Corner, Drug; Store. Read Mr. Knoblauch and Mr. Miller. A f just finished b y the hygiene class,
C
If.itc h in g and b u rn in g isn 't stopped ter several good yells, school was and they are now talking about
in 3 m in u tes—b rin g th e tube or ja r dismissed.
'
foods and the oxidation of foods.
hack and g e t y ou r money.
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‘Anne of Green Gables’
Equals ‘Little Women’
for Story Appeal!
Pursuing a policy o f briDging
fiction classics o f early youth to
the screen, L. M. Montgomery’s
famous novel, “ Anne of Green
Gables” has been filmed as a fol
low-up to the tremendously succesful "Little Women,” and starts
on the screen o f the Hollywood
next Sunday matinee fo r a three
day run.
A story o f a whimsical orphan
whom Mark Twain once referred
to as the most delightful girl char
acter o f fiction, "Anne Of Green
Gables!' has been a favorite with
youthful and adult readers fo r 26
years.
Winning immediate suc
cess after it was first published in
190S, it has since gone through
more than two-score editions.
T he story reveals the transfor
mation wrought b y the orphan her
oine in the lives o f the spinster
and her bachelor -brother, who
adopt her.
I t also traces a de
lightful hoy and girl romance,
which has its inception in country
school acquaintanceship.
Anne Shirley, chosen to create
the leading character o f the fiction
classic, is only sixteen years old,
but made her debut in films at the
age of three and lias played Im
portant roles in more than fifty
feature pictures. The featured cast
also includes Tom; Brown, Helen
Westley, P. Heggie and Gertrude
Afessinger.
One o f the most delightful screen
features turned out by Hollywood
studios last season was “It Hap
pened One bright,” and this film
co-starring Clark Gable and Claud
ette Colbert, is being brought back:
fo r a repeat engagement as fea
ture one o f a double feature bill.
preachments from above. The Girl
Scouts teach it tp each other.
There is the difference between
them and many a worthy society
o f grown-ups.
Team play, democratic give-andtake in friendly competition, under
the direction, o f trained leaders, are
giving an unconscious schooling
for life in a great democracy that
was never so much needed as now,
When a. generation of girls is grow
ing up who will have a greater
direct effect on their country’s
laws and law-making than, any
girls ever had before,
How do they feel toward their
country? Watch the troop o f Girl
Scouts in your town pledging their
simple allegiance to their Flag,
once, and you won’ t need to be
told.
N ow they can’ t do these things
all alone, with no help of encour
agement or appreciation from the
rest o f us. They need three things.
Each little group o f eight Or six
teen or thirty-two girls, needs an
interested, more-or-less
trained
young woman to captain it.
Each captain, needs a little coun
cil o f interested women in * the
town to help her out with advice
and experience and co-operation.
Each council needs the financial
backing o f the leading citizens of
the town, interested enough to see
that their little citizens, g e t their
change to grow into big ones.
The Girl Scouts will take ’care
o f the rest. They have the organ
ization, they have the training—
and camps; they have centers in
every state in the Union.
They
are growing faster and bigger and
bigger. They want to grow better
and better.
I f every town where they exist
will look into the organization and
ask; the mothers and fathers o f the
girls and their teachers what they
think of it, the Girl Scouts and
world that the City Fathers of
their friends haven’t a doubt in the
that town w ill back them to the
limit.
--------- o---------•
’
Show Growth of Buddhism
The thirty-two paves of Ajanta,
in the heart o f India’s jungle, fur
nish a complete record of the de
velopment of Buddhism.
----------O- — •
C l-A sk a r' I*.D esola te"W a ste

Near Cairo, Egjpt, once stood El*
Askar, built in* 750 by Siilieman ns
his capital. It is now a desolate
waste.
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at 6:30 on Saturday evening in the
Sponsor Surprise
church parlors Of St, Anthony’s
|Birthday Party
Members from Galien,
j Mesdames Wilson Hamilton and churcih.
Allan Matthews sponsored a sur Three Oaks', Sawyer and New Buf
“ THE MERRY WH>Ov»
Father John
prise party Monday evening in hon falo, were present.
or of the sixteenth birthday of Miss Ralph Day gave a brief, but very
Elda Hartline, the event being held interesting account o f his trip to j
at the home o f her parents, Mr. the south, from where he had just
and Mrs. Harry Hartline.
Cards returned. Dancing and cards form
Olreh Club to
Attend Meeting o f
and dancing were enjoyed by fifty ed the main diversion of the eve
Honors in. bridge were won
.Meet Feb. 21
Just-Suits-Us Club
guests.
Miss Hartline received a ning,
by Lee Doyle, Galien, Victoria
The Okeh club will meet Thurs
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl at number of beautiful gifts.
77 7
Zachman, Miss Dorothy Siegmund
day, Feb. 21, at the home of Mrs. tended a meeting of the Just-Suitsof New Buffalo and Wm. Zachman
Us club last night at the home of New Carlisle O. E. S.
Mate Sands.
won honors in pinochle,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fitzsimmons, Stages Degree Work
***
--------o—i----- >
Benton Harbor.
The New Carlisle chapter of the
No Name Bridge
Eastern Star staged the initiatory
Club Meets
* 77
degree work for a class o f candi
The No Name Bridge club met Entertain On
dates in the local lodge at the reg
There is at the present time
yesterday afternoon at the home 18th A n n iv e rsa ry
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fulks en ular meeting last night. The com quite a furrow in regard to crime
o f Mrs, A . B. Muir.
tertained nine couples: at cards at mittee comprised Mrs. Mayme prevention.
There are a great
* * ys
their
home Sunday evening, the Chubb, chairman, Mrs. Iris Than- number of panaceas of one nature
Hoosier Club
occasion being- the lSth anniver ing, co-chairman,
Mrs.
Bertie or another, but they all seem to be
Meeting Tonight
Smith, Mrs. Georgia Bachman, for tpunisliment after the act Is
The Hoosier club will meet this sary o f their wedding.
Mrs. May Merson, Mrs. Julie Than- committed; now the idea is to try
evening at the home of Mr. and
Cleveland Pageant
ing and T. D. Childs.
to prevent the act.
j
Mrs. Phil Merrifield.
Club Meeting
There are many- that will not
^
^
E
van
W
.
M.
S.
The Cleveland Pageant club met
live within the law and are winked
To Entertpin
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. M e e tin g T u esd a y
i t by- our officers until the crime
Briuge Chib
The Evangelical W. M. S. met
George Treat. Bunco was played,
Miss Ethel Beistle will be host honors being won by Mrs, Bettie with Mrs. Susan Lyddick, Theoda has became a major affair and
ess Thursday evening to the mem Smith, Mrs. Arvada Markham and Court, Tuesday afternoon for their then they want to take their life
o get rid of them— that is not
bers o f her card club.
February meeting, with a good at :rime prevention but plain mur
.Mrs. Lindquist.
**7
tendance present,
The program der.
Now the time to prevent
Entertains Catholic
Stariite Club
was in charge of Mrs. Leslie Huff, rime is to teach it to our young
Women's Bridge Chib
TO Meet Tuesday
who gave an original monologue and there is no better way than to
Four let the children see their father
Mrs. James Pealer will entertain
Tire Stariite club of young w o which was greatly enjoyed.
the Catholic Women’s Bridge club men of the L. D. S. church will new members were received. The or mother taken out to a public
at her home this evening.
meet at the home of Mrs. Stanley society will meet again on March whipping post and given a number
Hanover Tuesday evening, Feb. 19. 12 with Mrs. Ellis WUlsey, Oak St. of lashes.
***
Would or could there
The evening will be spent sewing
Is Hostess
ever be given a better object les
and embroidering.
0 - 4 - 0 C lass
son?
At. Pinochle
P a r t y F r id a y
Mrs. Salvatore Roti is entertain
You would then hear them say
Home
Economics
The
regular
monthly
co-opera
ing a number of friends at pinochle
‘No, I will not do so and so as I
Cfub
Met.
Wednesday
tive dinner and business r^Teting o f saw daddy get a licking and I do
at her home this afternoon.
The Home Economics club of the members of the 0 -4 -0 class of not want one.”
sf .-y ^
Terre Coupe met Wednesday at the Methodist Sunday School, will
Hostess to
The punishment given, at this
the home o f Mrs. Frank King be held Friday evening at 6:30 time is no lesson to them as it is
Dealtutuuul Club
with
the
lesson
subject,
“Home
sharp
in
the
church
parlors.
The
kept from them and they- know
Mrs. A . P. Sprague was hostess
The next meeting committee in charge will be: Mr. nothing of it.
yesterday afternoon to the mem Accessories.”
and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey, Mr.
The taxpayers do not want their
bers of the Deltahand Bridge club. will be March 20.
and Mrs. Keith Bunker and Mr. jails filled up for them to feed for
3* * *
* 7 «"
Glendora Kebekuhs
and Mrs. Frank P.umsey All mem minor offences, and if they are to
Entertain at
bers are urged to attend.
■Stage Degree- Here
be punished they are sent to jail,
Family Dimier
The Bayleaf Rebekah lodge will
j 1'hey have a better home and board
Mr. and Mrs. C. j . Bradley en
■# jjf *
hold
its
regular
meeting
Friday
S
u
p
erior
Club
than many on the outside.
They
tertained the latter’s parents, Mr.
have tobacco and reading matter,
and Mrs, C. W . Rvan at dinner on evening with Miss Elizabeth Long Met Wcdncstiay
fellow as chairman of the commit
The Superior Bunco club met and where does the punishment
Sunday.
tee. The Glendora lodge team will Wednesday afternoon, Feb, 6th at come in ?
***
txemplify the initiatory degree for the home of Mrs. Grace Lolmaugh.
One case in particular in our
C hurch B reth ren
a class o f candidates.
The winners were Mrs. Mary city, the man grew up as a booze
Ladies Aid Meets
it* *
Fuller. Miss Alice Wagner, Mrs. hound, married and was a wife
The Ladies Aid of the Church of
Eva Horner, Mrs, Ruth Martin beater, was so-called punished a
.he Brethren held a dinner and af Convenience Club
Big oq nationally known candy bar FREE to Kiddi*®
Valentine gifts were drawn from number of times, has children that
ternoon meeting at the church on A t Lauilis Home
A d m is s io n : A dults. loir; Children;
The Convenience club met Mon a basket and valentine hearts wet e he Should be supporting, but has
Tuesday.
day evening at the home of Miss given out.
The new members In now been convicted as a habitual
Belle Landis for an evening of the club are Emma Popovitch and criminal, and so wall not have to
Circle No. 1
* * *
cards, after a dinner party at the Mrs. Albertina Toush. Lunch was support his family—.but the public
Meets Today
Circle No. 1 o f the Methodist Portz Food Shop. The club will served. The next meeting o f the does.
FEB. 17-18-19
I f years back he had made one
SUN-MON-TFES
ihureh will meet at the church at meet next time at the home of club will be held at the home of
Mrs. Hazel Stover, at Berrien trip to the whipping post, would
2:30 p. m. today for an afternoon Mrs. William Bohl, Jr.
Friendship Class
Springs.
have been the means of changing
alee ting.
Holds Meeting
* $ *
his whole life.
The Friendship class of the Pres. Mission
Yours for better crime preven
Evan Mission
Society
Elects
Evangelical church met at the
tion.
society Meeting
The Missionary society of the
C. H. DETWILER,
The Missionary Society o f the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wtllsey
228 Rock River Ave.,
Evangelical church met Tuesday Friday evening. Plans were made Presbyterian church met Friday
Three Rivers.
Afternoon at the home of Mrs. for a rummage sale, The members’ afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
were requested to bring cards for C. Rehrn and Mrs. W . R. Rough,
Susan Lyddick,
a shower for Mrs. Frank Keller at the main business being the annual'
7 * 7.
election of officers.
Officers elec
Pawating hospital.
Loyal Workers
&* *
ted were: president, Mrs. F. R_
Class Meeting
GERMAN DANCE
Montague; vice president, Mrs. TV
The Loyal Workers class of the Entertain at
D. Childs; secretary-, Mrs. Ruth
Every Saturday Night at
Church o f Christ held its monthly Dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanford en Ellsworth; secretary of literature,'
meeting in the church parlors on
tertained ten guests at dinner on Mrs. Jeannette Stevenson; treasur
Tuesday evening.
Sunday honoring the birthdays of er, Mrs. J. C. Rehrn; correspqndr
* *! A
Mrs. Lillian Hunter and Miss Vir ing secretary, Mrs. Hattie Miller;
Entertain Contract
BRIDGMAN
ginia Sanford.
The out of town secretary of stewardship, Mrs. Os
Dinner Bridge
Free
.Concert Sunday
car
Young.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McIntosh will guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Afternoon
be host arid hostess to the mem. Chilcotte of Niles and Miss Tina
Aiitiionian
Club
•
Dance
in Evening
Vickers
of
Berrien
Center.
bers of the Contract Diurier Bridge
* * *
Sponsors Meeting
. .
Club this evening.
Roast Chicken, Fish and
Sixty-six Catholic young •people
Mothers Club
. Steak Dinners
attended the cooperative, dinner
Meets Today
To Entertain
*
•
Fish
Fries Every Day
The fifth and sixth grade Moth sponsored by the Anthonian clubat Dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poorman of ers Club will meet today at 2 :45 p.
Mishawaka will be dinner guests m, in the junior high school assem
The pupils o f Miss Doris
Sunday at the home of Mr. and bly.
Reams room will present a short
Mrs. Claude Glover.
entertainment.
Mrs, E. J. Rohen
* *
will present a short talk. Refresh
To Entertain
Now showing New SPRING SUITS,
ments will be served at the close
Sorority Members
iii
newest
colors and materials at the low price of
Mrs. Richard Schwartz, Lake St. of the meeting.
7 7 7
will be hostess to the members of
and
Epsilon chapter, B. G. XT. soror Fortnightly Club
Meets at Colonia
ity, next Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyddick,
Special Sun. Mat.
Sylvia Froos -inColoma, were host and hostess on
2:30 T. M,
Methodist Choir
In Navy Prints and Pastels. Values to $10.00.
Gome as late as 3 p. m.
Saturday evening to the members
‘The Girl From Paradise”
Social Evening
and sea a complete
Colored Cartoon—News
Of the Fortnightly club at dinner
The Methodist choir enjoyed
show.
Honors were won
pot luck supper and a social eve and pinochle.
ning Tuesday night at the home of by Mrs. Clyde Marble and Phil
w Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Swem.
Boone, The club will meet at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble
7 7*
135 N. Michigan
South Bend
a week from Saturday.
Dinner Guests
777
In South Bend
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
FEB. 20-31
j
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Daggett Thirty Club
Deluxe Double Feature Program
were dinner guests Saturday eve. ftild-Winter Picnic
The Thirty club met Monday af
ning at the: home of Mr. and Mrs.
POPULAR BARGAIN NIGHTS
IOC— 15c
ternoon at the home of Mrs. J. C.
J. F. Krieger, South Bend.
Strayer for the annual mid-winter
picnic luncheon. The occasion was
Berean Claes
Great soul of joy and sadness
‘A GREAT HUMAW DRAMA Holds Meeting
“ personality fun" day, with each
Who mingled mirth with tears,
The Berean class o f the Church member present providing a share
Who saved the Union from the foe,
The next
Of Christ will hold its monthly o f the entertainment.
’Midst gibes of jeers and fears.
meeting with Mrs. J. E. Arney meeting will be Feb. 18 at the
home o f Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch.
next Wednesday evening, Feb. 20.
We would this day be humble
7*7
jfc jje s*t
And breathe a silent prayer
Mother-Daughter Banquet
Buchanan Book
For you who live in hearts or men
A Splendid Success
Club Meeting
And all their sorrows share.
More than a hundred mothers
The Buchanan Book Club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of and daughters attended the first
We’d think of thee, oh noble soul.
Mrs. George Spatta, Mrs. Jeannette Mother-Daughter banquet held in
W e'd see thee in each thought
Stevenson reviewing a recent book. the Methodist church parlors on
And dream of thee throughout the day—
Monday evening.
The room and
Great soul that God hath wrought.
tables were attractively decorated
L, D. S. Women’s* *
in Valentine colors, and at each
Department Meeting
And we would praise God fo r thy life,
The Women's Department of the place a nut cup with candy hearts
Thy purpose and thy will,
A de
L D. S. church will meet at the completed the decorations.
And we’ll remember thee, great man—
home o f Mrs, L. M. Johnson all day licious dinner was well served by
Though long thy tvoice is still.
Wednesday, with a pot luck dinner the men of the church. Mrs. Lura
— Franklin Lee Stevenson.
French acted as toastmistreSs and
at noon.
*tlh
introduced the other speakers.
J O E L (VlcCREA
Mrs. James Semple gave the toast
F A Y
W R A Y
Holds Shower
In our service we try to emulate the quiet dignity
H E N R Y S T EP H E NS O N
Honoring Pastor
to the daughters and Miss Eliza
R E G IN ALD DENNY
of this great and good man.
The Friendship class of the Pres beth Montgomery gave the toast to
byterian church gave a shower on the mothers. The speaker o f the
Monday evening at the home of evening, from the South Bend Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon, in hon W. C. A. gave a very interesting
or of Rev. and Mrs. Wanker H. talk on “ The Abundant Life,”
202 S. Portage St.
Phone 610
Ambulance Service
Brunelle.
A pot luck supper was Singing was led by Mrs. Kenneth
Blake.
enjoyed at 5:30 p, m.

Last 'I'imes Tonight (Thurs.)

,

c m

r y

- The Prevention of Crime

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

SHOE BUSINESS
GID-DR OS HAD THE CASH TO BUY 1 ‘
THE ENTIRE STOCK
at far less than actual manufacturers cost. , Save over
Y> in this greatest shoe sale in years.
HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF FINE

HIGH GRAPE |2J0 mi $2.96 NOVEL1
ARB.H andJIG GIRLS’ SHOES ,

Suedes, Kid, Calf,
Combinations. i
Dozens of Styles.
Hundreds and Hundreds
of Pairs.
Beautiful novelty shoes In
pumps — ties and oxfords.
Soft, silky, comfortable arch
style shoes in black. Big girls’ popular kiltie oxfords '
included. Come early for best
selection.

Kiddies Sat. Party— 2:30 p- ina\ _

ese

CHILDREN’S SHOES FROM THE GLEN E. SMITH
STOCK CONSISTED OF $2.50

“ BROWN BILT”
“ TUF-FLEX”
OXFORDS AND STRAPS
TO BE SOLD A T

Read Ole Ads.

W eko Beach

G u a rantced
long; wearing
voles.
.All
sizes In the
lot.

Glen E. Smith’ s $1.00 O Q .
Infant Shoes a t ............

NV $3.95 to SB
‘PRISCILLA’

“ BROWN BILT”

GRAYSON
$7.99

Oxfords . . . Pumps . ♦ .
Ties. Black . . . Blue . . •
Grey . . . Brown and Com*
binations. Not every style
In every size, but all sixes
In the collection.

$ 12.99

Also Beautiful Dresses

$6 .9 9 ^ $3.99

G R A Y SO N SH OPS

SUPER SPECIALS FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK ADDED TO
MAKE THIS THE OUTSTANDING SALE OF THE YEAR.
New Shipment Wolverine

Police Shoes

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
$2 First Quality

CLEARANCE
Women’s

Lincoln’s Birthday

[

•MOPKiNS in
•'i& R IC H E S r

Swem

Others Sell the Classified Way— W hy Not You

DRAKE’S EN-ER-GY
ARCH NURSES*

CLEARANCE— $3-$4-$5

OXFO
And Other Fine Oxfords

We’ve
reduced
and grouped to
gether 387 pairs
of well known
makes in good
desirable styles.
Calf, grains and
c o m b I n ations. Not all
sizes in every
style but real
bargains
if
yon can be
fitted.

